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fr,m tit LONDON GAZETTE. 
St. Jamtt'i, Oftober 4.

THIS Day the Right Honourable the Lord 
Mayor, AMermen, and Commons, of the 

City of London, in Common Council affembled, 
wiitcdon his Majefty, and being introduced to 
hisMajelty by'the Right Hon. William Finch, 
Efq; Vice-Chamberlain, made their Compliments 

in the following Addrefs, which was fpolcen by 
Sir William Moreton, Knight, the Recorder.

ft tht King'i Moft Excellent Majefty. 

The humble Addrefs of the Lord Mayor, Alder 
men, and Commons, of the City of London, 

in Common Council aflembled. 
Ms/I gracious Sovereign,

W
E Your Majefty's ever dutiful and 
loyal Subjects, the Lord Mayor, 
Aldermen, and Commons, of your 
City of London, in Common 
Council aflembled, humbly beg 

Leave to congratulate your Majefty upon the late 
fignal Succefs with which it has pleafed the Al- 

aiiphty to blefs your Majefty's Arms, in the Re- 
duftion of the Havannah and its Dependencies 
(moll properly ftiled the Key of the Spanifti Weft- 

Indicj, and deemed impregnable) under a Capi 
tulation that does Honour to the Spirit and Huma 

nity of the Britiih Nation.
It is with the higheft Pleafure we reflcft upon 

tie Value and Importance of this Conqueft, at 
tended with the Acquifition of immenfc Riches, 
and an irreparable Blow to the Trade and Naval 

Power of Spain. A Conqueft, that gives addi 
tional Luftre to an already glorious and fuccefsful 

War ; and which cannot but ftrike Terror into an 
Enemy, not only unprovoked, but infenfible to 
the repeated Inftances of your Majefty's Good 

will, Friendlhip, and Moderation ; and convince 
them, that there is no Attempt, how arduous fo- 
ever, but what, planned and directed by the Wif- 

dom of your Majefty's Councils, may, under the 
Divine Providence, be cfiefUd by the Harmony, 

Activity, and Abilities of fuch Commanders, and 
I the Valour, Zeal, and Emulation of your Fleets 

and Armies, regardlefs of any Fatigues or Dan 
gers, whore-ever the Glory of their King and 

Country is concerned.
May the Poffeflion of this very valuable Con- 

Iqueft, together with other happy Conlequencci of 

lyour Majefty's Meafurcs, thus wifely and vigo- 
Iroufiy purfued, prove the Means of effectually de- 
Ifeating the ambitious Views of your Majefty's E- 

Inemiei, and of for ever diflblvingthe late alarming 
ICompaft of the Houfc of Bourbon, calculated to 
Ideftroy the Commerce of your Subjcfts, and fo 

I replete with Danger to the Exiftence of your Ma- 
Ijefty's antient and natural Ally, and to the I tide- 

I pendence of (he Reft of the Powers of Europe.
And we beg Leave humbly to a flu re your Ma- 

[jelly, that your faithful Citir.ens of London, ani- 
I mated by the warmeft Senfe of Du:y to your Ma- 
Ijefty, and their Country, will, with unwearied 
I Chearfulnefs, contribute their utmoft Efforts to 
1 ftrengthen your Majelty's Hands, until your Ene 

mies, moved by their own repeated Lofles and 
Diftrefles, (hall be difpofed to lilten to fuch Terms- 

I of Accommodation, as your Royal Wifdom mail 

I think adequate to our glorious Succefles ; and fuch 
las may effeftually fecure the Trade and Naviga 
tion of your Subjects; and prevent the Calamities 

I of a future War.
Signed by Order ef Court, JAMES Honcts. 

|To which Addrefs his Majefty was pleafed to re 

turn the following moll gracious Anfwer. 

'RETURN you my cordial Tbanks far ttii wry 

dutiful and loyal ddJreji, and fir I be continual 

I Proof you give me of jour Attachment t» my Per/on 

[ and Government.
lit able Conduit, unwearied JBivity, and tx- 

implary Harmony, if mi Commanders by Sea and 

Land, and the intrepid Valour tf my Fleeti and Ar- 

I miei, have never been more tonlpicuovi* than on the 

I tftftnt Occajian, and have acquired additional Glory 

I n the BritiJ/j Armi.
7be JltaJy AffttYtont if my Petffe, and their 7.ta 

for the Honiur of my Crown, 'will, I tru- undei 

Bltjfing of God, enable me to termin jujl 

bj an equitable, gloriiut, and l< '

The Profjierity of the City of London, and the ex- 

ten/tve Trade and Navigation of my faithful Sub- 

\eOi, are, and over luill be, the confront ObjeBi of 

my univearied Can and Attention.

They were all received very gracioufly; and 
tad the Honour to kifs his Majefty's Hand.

LONDON, OSober 12. 

Exclufive of the Advantages arifing to this Na 

tion from the Conqueft of the Havannah, as the 
Key to the Weft-Indies, the Number of capital 

Ships of War in that Harbour (within one) equals 
the Number that were taken, loft, or deftroyed, 

during the Whole of laft War, which amounted 

to no more than 15, from 60 to 74 Guns, fix of 
which were deftroyed at Carthagena, five taken 
in feparate Engagements, two loft in the Weft In 
die;, and two in Purfuit of Admiral Anfon's 

Squadron to the South Seas : The Hermione may 

be fet againft the South Sea Expedition ; and the 
fmall Men of War taken in going to the Havan 
nah, and the Merchant Ships and Treafure taken 

n that Harbour, more than equal to all the fmaller 
Vcflels and Captures during that tedious War of 

Nine Years Continuance.
His late Majefty King George II. declared War 

againft Philip V. King of Spain, on the 291)1 of 

D&ober, 1739, which was followed by a like 
Declaration in Spain, oft the t yth of November, 
and Peace was not made till the igth of October, 

1748. The Britiih Nation wanted a free and un 
interrupted Trade in the Seas of America, which 
was their undoubted Right, tho' that Right had 

en frequently invaded by the Spaniards ; there 
fore the War was not undertaken to , gratify the 

Views of reftlefs Ambition, but to maintain the 
Honour of an injured Nation.

The fir (I Blow was ftruck by the brave Admiral 

Vernon, who took Porto Bello, on the 2 id of 
November, with only fix Ships. In 1740, he de- 
molilhcd Chagre ; and in 1741, attacked Cartha 

gena, with 29 Ships of the Line, and 15,000 Sea 
men, who deftroyed all the Fortifications of the 

Harbour, fix Spanifti Ships of the Line, and feven 
Galleons; but Gen. Wentworth, who had 10,000 
Soldiers under his Command, was unfuccefsful on 

Shore, where he loft 2000 Men.
Admiral Vernon and General Wentworth, in 

1741, alfo undertook the Reduction of the Ifland 
of Cuba, but the General even abandoned the At 
tempt againft St. Jago, which made the Admiral 
complain, that he was unequally yoked ; and the 
Spaniards merrily faid to one another, they be 
lieved the Englilh were only come to a Hunting- 
Match in their Woods.

That War was very fparingly carried on againft 
the Spaniards in all Parti, but now they are con 
vinced, by the unexpected Reduction of the Ha 

vannah, how vulnerable their greateft Strength is 

to the Britifti Arms, when conduced with Spirit 
and Unanimity both by Sea and Land. They 
tremble for the Fate of Carthagena, where they 
have eight Ships of the Line, and the Pofleflion of 
that important Place, which we well know how 
to attack, will open the Way to Panama, which 
will enable us to command Mexico and Peru.

Without Doubt, all Kuglifhmen with the Crown 
had no German Dominions, and that our Strength 
might be kept within our own Ifland : But fecon- 
dary Caufes have difpofed Things otherwife, and 

it is not eafy ta alter them. It might be propofcd 
to give Hanover to one of the Royal Family ; as 
it would be greatly for the Intereft both of Great- 
Britain and Hanover, by taking away a Pretence 
from France'for invading it when at War with us. 

This Mcafure is faid to be practicable i for by 
the Feudal Law, by which the Fiefs in Germany 
are regulated, a Vaflal can give his Land to whom 
he will; and there are many Examples in Germany 
which fhew, that fuch Alienations are agreeable 
to the Germanic Conftitution. But thefe Writers 
forget the Golden Bull of Charles IV. whereby i 
was provided, that the Territories, with the great 
Offices annexed to them, and by the Pofleflion o 
which, the Electoral Dignity was obtained, mould 
defccnd according to the Right of Primogeniture 
and be abfolutely indivifible, that the Right of eacl 

Elector might be the better knowa, and mon 
effectually fccuicd.

According to the Spirit of the Treaties of this 
Age, Europe requires that the Sovereignty of 

pain mould be.feparated from that of Italy j there- 
rore the prefent King of Spain, on his Acccflion to 
hat Throne in 1759, made a formal Aft of Ab- 
l^cation and Settlement of the Crown of the Two 

Sicilies, in Favour of his third Son, Don Ferdi 
nand, and in Prejudice to the natural Right of bis 

eldeft Son Don Philip, the Prince Royal.
This poor Prince is now in the i8tb Year of his 

Age, and was in his i jth, when his tender Father 

bought proper to deprive him of the Trouble of 
Government, on the Report of his Phyficians, that 

hey had not been able to find in the unfortunate 
'rince Royal, either the Principles of Reafon, Re-* 

[tflion, or Judgment ; and that as he had been in 
his State ever fince his Infancy, he was not only 
ncapable of any Aft of Religion or Reafon, but 

here was not even the lead Shadow of Hope thac 
could ever acquire the Ufe of his Faculties. 
Thofe wife Phyficians concluded from thence, 

hat Don King Carlos could not think of difpofing 
of the Crown of the Two Sicilies in Favour of his 

Ideft Son, though it might be agreeable to Nature,   
nd his paternal Duty and Affeftion : And tho 
ting declared, that he was conftrained by the Di- 
ine Will, to pafs by the Right of his eldeft Son, 
n Favour of the Infant Don Ferdinand, his third 

Son, whom he left in Pofleflion of the Crown of 
he Two Sicilies, under a Regency of his own No 

mination, declaring that the Minority of the Prince, 
who is now in the 12th Year of his Age, fhould 

expire when he has accomplilhed his t6th Year.
But the Report of thofe Phyficians is abfurd in 

he higheft Degree, and may one Day occafion the 
beginning of a War in Italy i foi which there are 

many Reafons to be afligned.

The lad Letters received from France, by tht 

Vay of Holland, inform us, that what ftopt the 
Negotiation was, that when the Duke of Bedford 

ropofed a Ceflation of Arms in Portugal, under 
he Guaranty of France, the Marquis de Grimaldi 

declared, that though he was charged with full 

'owers, he could not agree to that Propofal with 
out further Inftruftions from his Court. The Re 
turn of the Courier he had difpatched for them was 
impatiently ex petted.

Tranfports are preparing to receive fome Horfe 
and Foot Forces on board, defigned to reinforce the 
Britiih Army in Portugal i and we are a flu red 
Tome other Tranfports will foon be contracted for, 
to carry fome Troops to the Coaft of Spain, where 
a Defcent is intended to be made as foon as poflible, 
by Way of a Diverfion in Favour of Portugal.

Letters from the Allied Army advife, that the 
French Garrifon in Cartel is reduced to thcNcceflity 
of eating a Kind of Bread made Half of Oats and 

Half of Rye, and that they are almoft without Pro- 
vifions of any Kind ; fo that the Place muft foon 
furrender.

War, fays Dr. Smollet, in the Continuation of 

his Hiftory, which naturally impedes the Traffic 
of other Nations, has opened new Sources to- the 
Merchants of Great-Britain : The Superiority of 

her Naval Power hath crulhed the Navigation of 
Prance, her great Rival in Commerce ; fo that me 

now fupplies, on her own Terms, all thofe foreign 
Markets at which in Time of Peace (he was un- 
derfold by that dangerous Competitor. Thus our" 

Trade is augmented, to a furpriflng Pitch, and 
this great Augmentation alone has enabled her to 
maintain the War, at fuch an enormous and incre 
dible Expence. As this Advantage will ceafe 
when the French are at Liberty to re-eftablilh their 
Commerce, and profecute it without Moleftation, 
it would be for the Intereft of Great-Britain to be 
at continual Variance with that reftlefs Neighbour, 
provided the Cornell could be limited to the Ope 

rations of a Sea War, in which the Englilh would 
always be' invincible and victorious. Foreign Na 
tion* doubtlefs will be furprifed to learn that above 
Eight Thoufand Ships are employed by the Tra 
ders of Great-Britain; and that the Produce of 
the Sinking*Fund, which is the Overplus produ 

ced by all the different Funds appropriated to de 
fray the Intereft of the national Deb , cxcc«dt an 

nually Three Millioas Sterling.
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'Rtlarn cf lit Killed, Woaniti, Mi/ing, ' enii DtaJ, 
iff ^rmj lanJtJ tn tbt IJland tf Cuba. 

yfcj»//'13, 1762. 
RIGADTZR Carleton, wounded.

i ft regiment, Sinclair's. Lieuts. 
Cook and Atlic, killed. Capt. Balfour, Lieut. 
Ruih, Enfign Keating, wounded, i Serjeint, 31 
rank and file, killed. 2 Serjeants, i L>rumrher, 
75 rank and file, wounded, z rank and file, mif 
fing. 1 2 rank and file, died. 3 rank and Ale, 
dead of wounds.

4th, Duroure's. Lieut. Chitty, wounded. Enf. 
Lindfcy, died. 2 rank and file, killed, i rank 
and file, wounded. 6 rank and file, miffing. 16 
rank and file, died.

9th, Whitmore's. Enf. Wood, killed. Lieut. 
Col. Thomas. Capt. Suttie, Lieut. Surman, died. 
1 9 rank and file, killed. 3 1 rank and file, wound 
ed. i Serjeant, 10 rank and file, miffing. 2 Ser- 
jcants, 2 Drummers, 24 rank and file died. 5 
rank and file, dead of wounds.

1 5th, Amherft's. Lieut. Skene, killed. Capt. 
Tyrwhit, Lieut. Winter, died. 2 Serjeants, 8 
rank and file, killed. 2 Serjeants, 18 rank and 
file, wounded, i rank and file, miffing, i Drum 
mer, 9 rank and file, died, z rank and file, dead 
of wounds.

1 7th, Monckton's. Lieut. Martin, Enfign 
M'Grath, wounded, i Serjeant, 2 rank and file, 
killed. 2 rank and file, wounded. 3 rank and 
file, milling. 4 Serjeants, 22 rank and file, died. 

22d, Gage's. Lieut. Stannus, wounded. Capt. 
Schaak, Lieut. Burke, died. 6 rank and file, 
killed. 13 rank and file, wounded. 4 rank and 
file, milling. 28 rank and file, died, i rank and 
file, dead of wounds.

27th, Warbuton's. Enf. Orr, killed. Cspt. 
Mortis, wounded. Lieut. Col. Gordon, died. 
14 rank and file,- killed. 23 rank and file, wound

1 Drummer, 36 rank and file, wounded. 7 rank 
and file, miffing. 3 Serjeants, 2 Drummers, 80 
rank and file, died.

77th, Montgomery's. Lieut. M'Vicar, killed. 
Major Mirrie, Licuts. Grant, and M'Nabb, died.
2 rank and file, killed. 8 rank and file, wounded. 
16 rank and file, miffing. 10 rank and file, died, 

goih. Grant's. Lieut. Holroyd, killed. Lieut. 
Waflel. wounded. Capt. Windui, Enf. Kelly, 
died, io rank and file, killed. 25 rank and file, 
wounded, i rank and file, miffing. 49 rank and 
file, died.

98th, Burton's. Enf. Deade, wounded. Lieut. 
Burton, died. Lieut. Barber, dead of wounds, 
i Drummer, 5 r.mk and file, killed. 3 rank and 
file, wounded, i Drummer, 4 rank and file, mif 
fing, i Serjeant, 31 rank and file, died.

kngineers. Captain Gordon, Enfign Moncrieff, 
wounded.

Royal Artillery. Capt. Strachey. Lieot. Fire 
worker Boflbm, killed. Lieut. Col. Leith, Firft 
Lieu;. Benjamin, died. 5 Serjeants, i6fankand 
file, killed. 5 Serjeants, 44 rank and file, woun 
ded. 2 Serjeants, i Drummer, 22 rank and file, 
died. 4 rank and file, dead of wounds. 

Independants, i rank and file, miffing. 
Provincials, ~ rank and file, miffing. 
Major Perron, Capt. Goreham, died. 
Total. Officers, 11 killed.- 19 wounded. 39 

died. 4 dead of wounds.
i 5 Serjcants, 4 Drummers, 260 rank and file, 

killed. 49 Serjeants, 6 Drummers, 576 rank and 
file, wounded. I Serjeant, 4 Drummen, 12; 
rank and file, miffing. ^Serjeants, n Drum 
mers, 652 rank and file, died, i Drummer, 51 
rank and file, dead of wounds.

A Perfon Died lately, who left a large Eftate to 
a Kemile Relation, provided (lie would Marry one 
of tltc Name of Pearce. She not knowing any

ed. 4 rank and file, miffing, i Scrjcant, 12 rar.k : one of that Name, ndvertifed in the public Papers, 
~ - - - - That if any fuch Perfon would come to her, he

might hear of fomething to his Advantage. At
and file, died, i Drummer, dead of wounds.

28th, Townfhend's. 2 Serjeant.i, 9 rar.k and 
file, killed. 2 Serjeants, i 5 rank and file, wound 
ed, i Drummer, 8 rank and file, miffing. 7 rank 
and file, died, i rank and file, dead of wounds.

34th, Cavendifh's. Lieut. Johnflon, killed. 
Lieut. Wyley, Enf. Mortiboys, died. Lieut. 
Bank*, dead of wounds, i Serjeant, 24 rank | 
and file, killed. 2 Serjeants, 68 rank and file, ! 
wounded, i rank and file, miffing, i Serjeant, ; 
2 Drummers, 82 rank and file, died. 7 rank 
and file, dead of wounds.

3c,th, Otway's. Lieut. Widdrington, killed. ! 
Lieut. Fitzgerald, Enf. Candler, wounded, i 
Drummer, i 3 rank and file, killed, i Serjeant, 
25 rank and file, wounded. 11 rank and file, 
miffing. 17 rank and file, died. 6 rank and file, 
dead of wounds.

40th, Armiger's. Lieut. Reid, died. 8 rank 
and file, killed, i Drummer, 12 rank and file, 
wounded, i Drummer, 14 rank and file, miffing. 
10 rank and file, died, i rank and file, dead of 
wounds.
* 4zd, Ld. J. Murray's Highlanders, Firft Batta 
lion. Mnjor M'Neill, Cap:. M'Donald, Lients. 
Mill and Blair, died, i Drummer, 2 rank and 
fiit, killed, z rank and file, wounded. 5 rank 
aii<i file, miffing. 2 Drummer, 38 rank and file, 
died, i rank and file, dead of wounds.

426, Second Battalion, Capt. Menzies, Lieut. 
Grant. I. cflie. Farquarfon and Cunnifon, died. 
I r»nk -and file, killed. I Drummer, 2 rank and 
file, wounded. 33 rank and tile, .died. 2 ranl> 
and file, dead of wounds. x -'

43d, Talbot's. Capt. Spcndlove, wounded, to 
rank and file, killed. 15 rank and file, wounded. 
4 rank and file, milling. 13' rink and file, died.

46:h, Murray's. : rank and file, milling, i rank 
and file, died.

48th. Webb's. Cipt. Crofton. Licuti. Atfcin- 
fon and Fr-izer, died. 8 rank and file, k'llcd. 27 
rank and file, wounded, i Drummer, 9 rank and 
file, miffing, i Drummer, 9 rank and file, died. 
3 rank and file, dead of wounds.

561*1, Keppel's. Lieot. White, F.nf. Ingram, 
died, t Serjeant, 35 rank and file, killed, t Ser 
jeant, 73 rank and file, wounded. 4 rank and 
file, miffing. 86 rank and file, died. 7 rank and 
file, dead of wounds.

6oth, 2d Bart. Haviland's. Lieut. Sears, Enf. 
Power, wounded. Enf. M'Dougal, died Erf. 
Steward, dead of wounds. 2 Serjeants, i Drum 
mer, i$ rank and file, killed. 4 Serjeants, i 
Drummers, 57 rank and file, wounded. 11 rank 
and file, milling. 13 rank and file, died. 8 rank 
and file, dead of wounds.

6;th, Malpas's. i rank and file, wounded.
  72d, Richmond's. Lieutenant Bruce, wounded. 
Lieut. Bowers, Quarter-Mafter Wall, died. Enf. 
Brice, dead of wounds. 10 rank and file, killed.

Length one came, to whom fhe would give i 50!. 
per Annum, if he would Marry her, fettle the 
Kelt of her Fortune upon her, and live elfewhere. 
Which Propofal he gladly accepted, being juft 
rclcafed from fail by the Infolvent-Acl. 

EDINBURGH, Stpt. 27. 
This Day Mr. Jahnfon performed his furprifmg 

Feats of Horfcmanlhip in Comely-Garden, to the 
Aftonifhmcnt of all the Beholders, who acknow 
ledged that he by far furpaffrd any Thing con 
tained in his Advcrtilement, of woich the follow 
ing is a Copy.

I. He rides a fingle Horfe Handing upon one 
Leg, on his Back, and in that Pofition puts the 
Horfe through aii his Exurciles. whilft the Horfe 
keeps Time to the Mufic He then Ihndi with 
both Feet on his Back, whilft the Horfe goes three 
Times round the Green on full Speed. He then 
lays the Bridle on the Horle's Neck, and gallops 
him round without the AlMancc of it.

II. He rides two Horfef, with a Foot in each 
infide Stirrup : When the Horfes are at the greatell 
Rate, he extends himfelf between them, at full 
Length;'then raifcs himfelf up, and vaults from 
one to one ; (lanes upon the Saddles upright, and 
gallops three Times round.

III. He rides three Horfes; and, when in full 
Speed, lodes his Cap and catches it feveral Times.

IV. He rides a fingle Horle, and mounts and 
difmounts while the Horfe is on full Speed ; and, 
to the great Surprifc of the Spectators, leaps over 
the Horfe when at his greatcft Rate. 
CHJRLES.roU'tffScitk.Cartli,*) \W. 13.

Ftonx Virginia we learn, that the Murrain has 
h:ely made its Appearance amongft the Cattle 
there. This Dillcmper broke out among our Cat 
tle about 18 Years ago, and ftill continues in the 
Province.

We are defired to make it public, that George 
I.emond, uid jbfeph How, who went as Hoihgcs 
to Cape-Francois in 1758, for 2000!. Sterling, 
on Account of Meffieurs Papley and Boan, Mer 
chants in Jamaica, remained clofe confined in Goal 
the 21A of Auguft laft, only Part of the Ranfom 
Money having then been paid.

There were above 4000 Sick at the Cape when 
our Informant left it.

AVv. 20. On Thurfday laft arrived here from 
Havannah, his Majefty's Ship Mercury, Samuel 
Cr an ft on Good all, Efq; Commander (of whom 
c: - George Pocock writes very advantageoufly)

Sir George Pocock failed for 
Havannah, the fame Day as the 
in the Namure, and took with him the i»1i   
other Ships of War,\i z . Temnle M, ft? *'"' 
Devonfhire, Infante, San Genaro, .5"S"?11 ' 
Regifler Ship (the two hft, with the Regfe" 
taken at Havannah) with about 80 Saifof T '' 
ports and Merchantmen under his Convoy   H 
was parted with in the Lat. of St. AujjuftinV * 
.4'hlnft. and had to that Time uli «?',* 
extraordinary Care of his Convoy.__The Sk 
left at Havannah are, the Belleifle, Rippon Ham 
ton-Court, and Port-Royal Sloop. _lLor(1 j|,£ 
marie, we hear, goes Home in the Rippon iC 
the ill of January.  On the 24th ofOctoUr i 
Englifh Tranfports were loft, juft as they earner,; 
of the Havannah, by the North Winds fuddejU 
fetting in ; one of them was the General Wolfe 
(an old Indiaman) the Lion was another, the Nine 
of the 3d we have not learnt. 
PROyiDEXCE (inKw.Engla*,!) D«. n 

L.ift Saturday the Brig Britannia, Capt. Dudlc. 
Saltonftall, arrived at New-London, in 4oD«», 
from Coracoa ; in whom came Paflenger M r 
John Snow, of this Town, late Mate of the Bri? 
antine Induftry, Capt. Philemon Williams, »h, 

[has been gone near twelve Months, withont et« 
being heard of.  Mr. Snow gives the followir- 
Account of the Lofsof faid Veflel, on the VOMM 
from Barbados to Saltertuda, and the niny Dif. 
Acuities and Hardfhips they afterwards underwit 
viz. On the 3d of April laft, they failed Iron 
Barbados in the Fleet for Saltertuda, and were ti 
touch at Martinico, but their Veflel being' ID a 
treme heavy Sailer, they loon loft Sight of ike 
Fleet; and after many fruitlefs Efforts to get into 
Martinico, they boie away for Saltertuda; but 
were by ftrong Current*, and adverle Winds, cri. 
ven fo far to Leeward, that on the i;th of April, 
about 4 o'Clock in the Morning, they unions. 
nately ran afhore on the Spanifh Main atil'lice 
called Cora ; where they were foon after boarW 
by i ;o Savages from the Shore, who plundered 
them of every Thing that could be of any Serin 
to them, and turned them alhore (feven in Ncn- 
her) without any Kind of Provifion to fulfill on, 
with Directions to go to Maricoy, a Spanifh Set 
tlement, about 300 Miles from thence. Thrt 
accordingly fet out upon their Journey, througbi 
Country they were unacquainted with, and if:c 
travelling three Dayi, in the greateft Dirtied fa 
Want of Subfiftence, and continually expofcd a 
wild Beafts of P.ey, and the more favage Nitirn, 
they were luckily overtaken by 7 Spaniardi, «io 
fupptfed them with Refremments, and condufM 
them to the Spanifh Town. As foon ai they v 
rived they were immediately imprifoned, wiihoc 
Diftinftion, in a loathfome Goal, where they it! 
continued for five Months, except one who co- 
braced the Roman Catholic Religion, tto i 
Month's Confinement, and was let at Liberty, 
and treated with great Kindnefs. At length tie 
Spanifh Governor ordered the fix that ktptril 
to their Faith, on board of a Dutch Sloop tkc 
was trading there, in which they got to COTXM. 
Capt. Williams died on the i9thult. onhisPiffip 
Home, after afew Days lllncfs.

N E W^ ? O R K, - Dtcimlxr 17. 
We have Letters in Town from Lifhon, istat ' 

as the 29th of October, by which we learn that tat 
Ponuguefe expected to be able to flop the Progrtft 
of the Spaniards in a fhort Time, and preventive I 
attacking any more of their Towns lor the Cm-1 
piign. _

Sir
being ordered hither by Sir George, as an additi 
onal Station Ship to the Succefs and Bonetta. She 
hai on board the Spanilh Bifhop of St. Jago, and 
other Ecclefiaftics, accufed of dangerous PrafUccs, 
and ordered to be landed at St. Auguftine, whither 
we hear they will be feat as foon at the Bonetta 
comes in from her prefcnt Cruize.

T1

To It SOLD at PUBLIC t'ENDVE, 
H'tJnf/Jaf tbt 16/4 tf March next, at tin Hn 
tf Mr. Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Towa, n 
Frederick Ccuntj,

:HE following Trafts of LAND. late tie ' 
Eftate of Mr. Jemti WarJrof, Dcceifci 

all lying in Frttltrick County.
One Traft called Partntr/kif, lying on 1 I 

the Weft Side of Mawkajj, below the | Z» 
Upper Ford,       J |

One Ditto called Diar B»ugbt, lying onl 
a Draught of Ant i Eat am, near the Head | 
of a Spring at Tbamai AtJrrjct* old Place, J

Jtkn"i Dtligbt, lying on a fmall Run 
called Currj'i Brandf, at the Foot 
SbannnJort Mountain, near Curry'i Caf,

Pinry Hill, lying about 8 Miles above 
the Mouth of Ctnttocbcagur, on the Ealt 
Side o( Lick Run, near Fatmuma>A River,

BftitftrJ, lying near,7«^» Gett-ge /// »»//* 
on the Weft Side of the Road leading from 
Cfifftit'tagm to FrfJiri(Jt-7iv-i, . __

For Title, or Termi of Sale, app1/~!5~~
JAMEI Pit'

lunl
of

./, J



L
S the Scheme I fome Time ago offered to 
the PUBLIC, for Circulating a Library 

niuueh the Province, is not likely to meet with 
th'eSnccefs I expcfted, I prefume it mud be ow- 
ine to the too great Latitude of my Plan; the 
Communication between this and the other Parts 
of the Province, not being as yet upon fo regular 
an Eftablifhment, as to admit of it's being car 
ried into Execution in fo great an Extent, to the 
Satisfaction of all Parties. For this Rcafon, I 
am advifed by my Friends to decline all Thoughts 
of pufhing it any further for the prefcnt, as pre 
mature, and to contraft it within fuch Limits, 
that every Subfcriber may, with very little Trou 
ble, have the full Benefit of it. I propofe there 
fore toconfine my Subfcriptions to ANNAPOLIS, 
and a Circle of Thirty Miles about it. 1 prcfumc 
no one, who has the lead Tade for BOOKS, or 
any Inclination to improve his Mind, can think 
much of the Expcnce of one Guinea a Year, for 
the Ufe of fuch a valuable Collection, fo plenti 
fully abounding with Matter both for his Ufe 
and Amufement; nor can I conceive how Gen 
tlemen, who either cannot afford, or do not choofc 
to lay out large Sums of Money in Books, can 
fall upon a better Expedient for attaining the 
Means of Knowledge, than by fome fuch Scheme 
v> \ have propofed. If my prefent Plan is in any 
Refpcft exceptionable, and not well calculated to 
anfwer the Purpofe intended, I mud beg Leave 
to repeat the Rcqued I made in my former Ad- 
drcfs to the Public, That any Perfon would be fo 
good .is to point out it's Dcfcfh, and to favour 
me with fuch Improvements, as may put it upon 
the bcft Footing for all concerned.

WILLIAM RIND.

PROPOSALS,
Fir Circulating a Collection of NC.W. BOOKS 

in the City of ANNAPOLIS', and a Circle 
of Thirty Miles ahaut it. <.,,,-,->-'-""

I. T7VERY Subfcriber (hall pay at the 
  Vrf Time of Subfcribing One Guinea, 

for the Ufe of this Library for one Year.
II. Every Subfcriber (hall have the Ufe of 

one Book at a Time, /or which he or (he 
(hall fend a Ticket or Note, under his or her 
own Hand, and (hall have the Liberty of 
changing them as often as he or (he (hall 
think proper.

III. Any Subfcriber damaging any Book, 
(hall make Satisfaction for the fame.

IV. Every Subfcriber (hall have the Ufe 
of a Folio eight Weeks; a Quarto fix Weeks; 
an Oclavo four Weeks; and a Duodecimo 
three Weeks.

V. No Subfcriber, upon any Pretence 
whatever, (hall lend any Book belonging to 
this Collection, under the Penalty of paying 
for the Book fo lent, a double Price.

Such Gentlemen and 'Ladies who intend 
to fubfcribc, arc defired to give in their 
Names immediately, that the Library may 

I be opened.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
OnTburfday, tht ^\ft of April nixt,  wilt h Run

for, en tht Ract-Greund in tht City of Annapolis,
a Purft of FIFTY PISTOLES, free Jar any
tiorft, Mart, or Gelding, on the following 'Ttrmi,

EVERY Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that rum 
for the faid Purfc, (hall, if rifmg Four next 

Grafs, carry eight Stone, if Five, eight Stone 
I ten Pounds, if Six, nine Stone fix Pounds, and
[Aged, ten Stone : Horfe Plates, and Shoes, not
[allowed in the Weight.
I Every Perfon that puts in a Horfe, 'Mare, or
IGclding, for the faid Purfe, (hall enter the fame 

vith Mr. JONAS GREEN, on the Tuefday prece 
ding the Race, with whom he (hall leave fatisfaclory 
Vouchers of his or her Age, and at the fame Time 
hall pay Two Piltoles Entrance, or Half that 
Sum, if a Subfcriber to the Race ; and fuchHoifes, 
lares, or Geldings, of whofe Ages fatiifaclory 
Vouchers are not produced, mail be deemed 
\ged.

The Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that win* any 
vo Heats, wins the Purfe ; each Heat to be four 
Times round the Poles ; but if three feveral Hor- 

Marei or Geldings, win each of them a He.it, 
jn thofe three, and only they, to ran a fourth 
eat, and the Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that 

fins the fourth Heat, (hall win the Purfe ; any 
 iorfe, Mare, or Gelding, that wins the firft and 
econd Heats, (hall be obliged to Cart again, if

required by anjr of the other Riders, and mud five 
his Didance, to entitle him to the Purfc : No Dif- 
tance a fourth Heat.

In running the Heats, if it cannot be decided, 
which Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, has his or her 
Head at the ending Pod firft, that Heat goes for 
nothing, and they may all Start again, except it be 
in the lad Heat, and the Doubt between two Hor- 
fes, Mares, or Geldings, if either of which had 
won, the Purfe would have been decided, then 
they only (hall dart again.

Every Rider fhall after each Heat is run, come 
to the Scales with his Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, then 
and there to alight and not before, and to weigh 
to the Satisfaction of the Judges, and in cafe of 
Negleft or Refufal thereof, or want of Weight, 
the Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, of fuch Rider, 
fhall have no Share in the Purfe, nor be permitted 
to dart again : But as a Rider may (unknown to the 
Judges) alight previous to his coining te the Scales, 
and by them, lor want ot timely Information, be 
permitted to dart again, fuch Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, fhall take Place, the fame as if it had 
not happened.

If a Rider falls from his Horfe, and the Horfe 
is rode in by another, that is of fufficient Weight, 
he will take Place the fame as if it had not hap 
pened, provided he goes back to the Place where 
the Rider fell.

If any Rider fhall crofs, jodle, drike, or ufe 
any foul Play, the Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, he 
rides, fhall be deemed didanced.

Every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that runs on 
the wrong Side of the Poles, and docs not turn 
back, or is diftanccd in any of the Heats, fhall 
have no Share in the Purfe, nor be permitted to 
run any more.

The Entrance Money to be paid to the fecond 
bed Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that (hall dart for 
the Purfe. -V. . .-, 

. If there are three Heats run, the Horfe, Maro, 
or Gelding, is fecond bed. that wins one, and if 
the Purfe is won by two Heats, the Preference to 
be determined by the Place they are in at the fe 
cond Heat.

The Time of Starting will be between One and 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, and Half an 
Hour will be allowed between each Heat to rub.

All Difputes that fhall arife to be finally deter 
mined by Meffieurs Thomas Sprigg, Kenfey Jabni, 
and Jonai Green, who arc appointed Judges for 
that Purpofe.

CT* The next Day will be run for, a Purfe of 
TWENTY. FIVE PISTOLES, free for any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, rifmg Four next Grafs, 
to carry eight Stone, each Heat to be three Times 
round the Poles, and to be entered on the Day pre 
ceding the Race, with Mr. Jonai Green, to whom 
they fhall pay One Pidole Entrance, or Half that 
Sum if a Subfcriber to the Race ; 'the winning 
Horfe of tht Day before, to be excluded ; all the 
other Terms (hereto applicable) to be the fame 
as in the preceding Race.

ALL Perfous Indebted to the Eftate of Wil 
liam Stall, Son of William, late of Frtdtrick 

County, Deceafed, are defired to nuke immediate 
Payment; and all thofe that have any jud Claims 
againll the faid Edate arc defired to bring them in, 
legally proved, by the Fird Day of Match next, 
which fhall be adjudcd and paid, by

. .^ THOMAS EDMONSTON, Adminidrator.

ALL Perfons that have any Demands againd 
the Edate of Ihomai Stockttt, late of Annt- 

Arundtl County, Deceafed, are defired to brin 
them in, that they may be adjufted and paid i an 
all thofe who are Indebted to the faid Eftate, are 
defired to make fpecdy Payment, to

JD I ELISABETH STOCKBTT, 'Executrix. 
   "'   "  " ~"~     

TO BE S O L P, 
TRACT of'Land, called Beanit't 
containing 220 Acres, adjoining to the 

Town of Nottingham on Patuxtnt River in Princt 
George'% County, whereon is a new Dwelling* 
Houfc, 28 by 26 Feet, nnifhcd in a neat and very 
convenient Manner, with a new Kitchen, 20 by 
16 Feet, under which is a fmall Stone Cellar, and. 
a good Stable. About Half the Traft. is a fine 
hard Marfh, which may eafily be Improved to ve 
ry great Advantage ; the other Part is very level, 
and proper for highland Padurage.

ALSO, To be SOLD, Between Four and Five ', 
Hundred Pounds firft Cod of Goods, very fuitable 
to the Seafon, at a low Advance, for good London 
Bills of Exchange, Sterling or Current Money.

All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Co/more 
Btanei, Deceafed, are defired to make immediate 
Payment, and thofe who have any Demands a- 
gaind the faid Edate, are defired to fend in their 
Accounts legally proved. Attendance is given at 
Nottingham, every Wednefday and Saturday in 
order to fettle Accounts, by

WILLIAM BEANES, junior, Executor.

January I, 1763.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY, for Raifing 
ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY POUNDS. 

to be applied towards Building a WHARF ac 
Bobimia Ferry, in Crri'/County, Maryland.

As this Undertaking is intended, in a very par 
ticular Manner, for the Public Good, no other 
Reco.nmendation is thought requifite in it's Favour. 
The great Advantages accruing from it, to Num 
bers of the Trading Gentlemen refiding in the 
Lower Counties of this Province, and a confidcr- 
able Part of the Colony of Virginia, is beyond 
Doubt Excitement fufficient for their unanimous 
Encouragement of a much more extenfive, though 
(perhaps in the Ifliie) not more laudable Under 
taking. The Situation of the Place mud undoubt 
edly Claim the Preference of any other at the Head 
of the Bay, it being much the neired navigable 
Landing, from whence a condant uninterrupted 
Communication with Philadelphia may, with the 
greated Eafe, Safety, and Expedition, be main 
tained. A commodious Road for Cartage, not 
exceeding 13 or 14 Miles, is already laid out from 
the Ferry on Bohemia River to Rtedy-ljland. A 
convenient Waggon for Paflengers, or Goods, 
(and more than One upon any Emergency) will 
conftantly attend once a Week at the Ferry, when 
the Scheme fhall be compleatcd.

A convenient Wharf and Warehoufe is already 
built by Capt. Jacob Goading at his Landing, %t 
Retdy-lflantl, who intends keeping in condant At 
tendance a proper Veffel, once a Week (or oftener 
if Ncceffary) to go from thence to Philadelphia.

As fmall Undertakings may in Time, if proper 
ly encouraged, become of great and public Utility, 
this Scheme is therefore humbly recommended to 
the impartial Confideration of the Public, the Ma 
nagers truding it will meet with Succefs adequate 
to it's Intention.

The S C H E M E is as follows :

JEUDr, BREWER,
Living at the Tan-Yard, which formerly be 
longed to Mr. Robert Swan, in Annapolis, 

HEREBY gives Notice, That he will purchafe 
any Quantity of GOOD BARLEY, deli 

vered at his Houfe, between this Time and the 
Middle of Varcb, and give Four Shillings a Bufhel, 
Ready Money, or more, if more ii given by any 
Body elfe : After that Time he will give the bed 
Market-Price. Next Fall he will purchase a large 
Quantity of RYE, and give the bed Market-Price, 
in Ready Money.

He likewife carries on the COOPER's Bufmefr, 
and makes all Kinds of CASKS, at the mod rea 
dable Price. t+ 

N. B. He wants a couple of Apprentices.

2-

I

\

676 Prizes. 
1324 Blanks.

2000 Tickets at io/ each, are £. 1000

There are not two Blanks to a Prize, and the 
Deduction i; fir Cent.

The Drawing will begin at Bohemia Ferry, the 
Fird of March next, or fooner, iffooner full, of 
which timely Notice will be given, an.d the For 
tunate Numbers to. be publifh'd in the Maryland 
GAZETTE.

Prize Money not demanded in Four Months 
after the Publication of them, will be deem'd a* 
geteroudy given to the Purpofe of the Lottery.

The following Gentlemen are appointed Ma. 
nagers, viz. Col. Peter Bayard, (.'aptains John 
reas.j and Jonathan HoJgicn of O«'/ County. 
Capt. John Fendall of Cl'ar/ei County, Jacob 
GooMng of Nnu-Caft/e, and Jamet JJ.'jton Bayard 
of C*dJ County.

TICKETS may be had of any of the Managers.

npHERE is at the Plantation of Edward Dor/ey, Son of John, at Elk-Ridgt, taken up ai a 3tray, a Grey Horfe about 4 Yeart old, 
f JL Branded on the off Buttock HD (join'd together), 14 Hands high, ncei flow, tfnd had a fmall Bell on.



fit-

TO BE SOLD,
Ftr BUli of Excbtngi, tr Stirling Cajh,

A VERY good Brick DWELLING-HOUSE, 
fituate on the main Road, about a Mile from 

/tnnaftin, where the Subfcriber now lives, with 
about 100 Acres of Land. There is a very gooU 
Cellar to the Houle, good Stable, Corn-Houle, 
Meat-Houle, Milk-Houle, Hen-Houl'e, Two goon 
Gardens, and an Orchard with very good Fencing. 
The Title good. Any Perfon wanting to purchafe, 
may apply to THOMAS PECKER.

ALSO, A good Traft of LAND containing 
21 o Acres, fituate on a Branch of Seneca, in Fre 
derick County, about 30 Acres of it good Meadow 
Ground; for Dollars or Piftoles.

Queen-Anne's County, Deeemkr 4,1762.

WHEREAS Hannah, the Wife of me George 
Glover, having within Nine Months pad, 

by her Extravagancy, involved me in Debt, more 
than I can afford to pay for her ; and has often 
faid, that the intended to ruin me as fad as fhe 
could, and nuke me a Servant, if it lay in her 
Power ; and as it is proper for my own Safety, I

i, 1762.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on &*, 
IJland, in Queen Ataifi County, OD the 6th 

Inllant, a young Convift'Servant Man, named 
John Place, born in England, about c Feet 8 I 
ches high, of a fair Complexion, heavy |_oo'< 
remarkable large white Kyes, dark Hair with d rtp 
Curls; he is an anful cunning Fellow, writes a le

hereby give Notice to all Perfons, not toTruft her gible Hind, and will probably forge a Pafi:~HiJ 
on my Account, or Harbour her in any wife, for I Cloathing is, alight ' ' ~     - '---/  
folemnly Declare, 1 will not pay any Debts con- 
traded by her after this Date.

GEORGE GLOVER.

f-.h

Baltimore County, Dec. 31

RAN away ftom the Subfcriber, on the 
of thi« Inftant, a Servant Man named Dai-iJ 

It'ifkendtn, an Englishman, about 30 Years of Age, 
about 5 Feet<i Inches high, dark Skin, thin Vifagc, 
black Hair tied behind, and a fmall Blemilh in 
one of his Eyei : Had on when he went away, a 
good Felt Hat, and old CountryCloth Coat full 
ed, the Cape lined with Plaid, and a Lead-colour'd 
Country fulled Jacket with large white Buttons, a 
frrull old light colour'd Coat, old coarfe Shirt, old 
Leather Breeches, mix'd blue and white Yarn 
blockings, old Shoes, and round ye\)ow Buckles. 

Whoever futures the, faid Servant fo that his 
Maftrr may have him again, fhall receive Forty 
Shillings Reward if taken in the County ; Five 
Pounds if out of the County ; and Seven Pounds 
Ten Shillings if out of the Province, and reafonable 
Charges paid if btought home, by

ALEXANDER WELL?.
N. B. He formerly fcrved Seven Years to Mr. 

Henry Dcrfey on Elk-Ridge.

LENT, but to whom forgot, the Second 
Volume of Dr. DOUGLAS*': " SUMMARY, 

" Historical and Pelitical, of tlit firfl Planting, fro- 
" grijfive Improvement!, and frejent State of the 
" Britifh Settlementi in North-America." Printed 
in 1749. The Perfon who has it, is deflred to 
return it to the Owner, or elfe, to call or fend 
for the Firll Volume. Thefe Words are wrote 
in the Beginning, Tie H'ttked Borrow and never 
Return.

SAMUEL ROUNDELL, being determined to 
go"far'L(,nJcn, early the next Spring, defires 

all Perfbns who have any Claims on him, to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be paid ; and all 
Perfons Svho are indebted to. him, are requeued 
immediately to fettle their Accounts, or they may 
expeft Trouble. If-

'To be SOLD to the HIGHEST BIDDER, 
at the Ihu/e of Mr. John Scott, in Upper-Marl- 
borough, an Tuefday the Firfl Day of February 
next, at Two o'Clock in~Itte Hfterncon, for Ster 
ling, Maryland Currency, or Billi of Exchange, 

A CHOICE Traft of LAND, whereon are 
good and valuable Improvements, called 

Greenland, containing One Hundred Eighty-four 
Acres and an Half, where Mr. Richard Keent, 
formerly lived, and produces as Fine Tobacco as 
any made in the Province. The Title is'indifpu- 
table. FRANCIS HANCE. 

N. B. There is a CHOICE Piece of Meadow 
Land, and more, with very little Trouble, may 
be made. Likcwifc Two Additions, containing 
Seventy Acres, called Keer.e'i Addition! to Green 
land. £i- FRANCIS HANCE.

THIS is to give NOTICE, that the Subfcriber 
has left the Place where he lived by Port- 

 'oliacca, in Charlet County, and now lives Five 
Miles from Vfper-Marlboreugh, on the Road to 
Nottingham, by the Rev. Mr. Evenfelift Chappel, 
where Gentlemen that pleafe to favour him with 
their Cuftom, in Repairing their Clocks and Wat 
ches, may depend or. having them well done, and 
as reafonable a; poffible, by

Their Humble Servant, 
W. /*- WILLIAM THOMPSON.

coloured Broad Cloth Coat, 
with Mohair Buttons, a white Linen Jacket, a red 
Swanfkin ditto, Buckfkin Breeches, a Pair of grey 
ribbed Stockings, and a Pair, of Block-Tin Shot 
Buckles, which has much the Appearance of 
Silver.

Alfo one other Servant, named Samuel Dmnj, 
born in England, 5 Feet 5 Inches high, about u 
Years of Age, of a Hark Complexion; hashj-j, 
Bile on one of his Checks: His Clothing a light 
brown Cloth Coat, with white Metal Buttoni, ( 
blue Serge Jacket, a grey and brown cut Wj« 
dark Yarn Stockings, and took feveral Pair wjjjj 
him, their Colour unknown, Buckfkin Bretchet, 
with Jockey Strap;, aad fpeaki much in the Weft. 
Country Dialeft.

Whoever takes up and fecnres the faid Seniori 
fo that their Muflcr may have them again, (hill 
have Fifty Shillings Reward for each, paid by

JAMES HUTCHIXCI.

STRAYED or taken out of Mr?. OrricVi Stable 
in Baltimore, on the i 5th of Dcamter UK, 

a dark bay Mare, nigh 14 Hands high, a long bob >1 
Tail, fhod before, trots, paces, and gallops livelr. 

Whoever returns her to Mrs. Ofrict, or ike 
Subfcriber, in Alexandria, fhall have THREE 
DOLLARS Reward, from

JOHN KiRKPATticr.

TO BE LET,

A VERY convenient STUDY, fuiuble for a 
Lawyer, or any Perfon ftudying the Art* 

and Sciences, adjoining the Store that the Sub 
fcriber keep* | there is one Room below, with a 
good Fire Place and Clofets, and a very good 
Lodging Room up Stairs.

The Subfcriber has a new SAILING BOAT to 
Sell, well fitted with new Sails and Rigging, and 
Sails as fall »s mod Boats.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.

7# bt SOLD by tht SUBSCRIBER,

A TRACT of Land, called Jarioe'i Ramble, 
containing 400 Acres, lying near the Head 

of St. Marj'i River, in St. Mary'i County : Any 
Perfon or Perfons inclining to purchafe the Whole, 
or any Part thereof, may be informed of the Terms, 
by applying to RICHARD WIMSATT. 

N.. B. The Payment, if agreeable to the Pur- 
chafer or Purchafers, may be made in Corn or 
Wheat, for one Third of their Purchafe, the Re 
mainder in Cafh or Tobacco.

Detemler 6, 1762.

ON the Third Day of January next, there will 
be a Vacancy for a Matter, at Char In Coun 

ty-School ; any Gentleman that can come well re 
commended, will meet with Encouragement by 
applying 10 the Vifitors of the faid School.

Sigied per Order, - - '   - 
fy~ WILLIAM HAMSON, Regijier.

Prince-George's, December 15, 1762.

WE hereby give NOTICE to, and requefl all 
Perfons who have any Demands againrt 

Nathan Smith, late of Prince-George't County, De- 
ceafed, to bring in their Claims to us the Subfcri 
bers, in Two Months from the Date hereof, that 
we may be enabled to Satisfy fuch Creditors as are 
legally entitled to receive their Debts; we are 
afraid there will be more Bonds than there is Eftate 
to pay, and we want to finifh the Eftate. 

- MARGARET 8 
JAMIS SMITH.

w

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in An- 
xofj.'n, on the 28th of Decemb. lafl, a Con- 

vitt Servant Man, named Richart Stevtni, a Prtif- 
fian Born, and Taylor by Trade, Speaks broken 
Engli/h, and very quick. He is about 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, naturally of a pale Complexion, but 
when he ran away, his Face was much bruifed, 
and had black Eyes, occafioried by Fighting. He 
Carried with him fundry very good Clothes, viz. a 
very good brown Broadcloth Coat and Waiftcoat, 
trimmed with the fame Colour, a violet blue Suit 
of Cloth, with divers other Things too tedious to 
mention.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fee a ret 
him fo that his Matter may have him again, fhall 
have TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by 
    ;             - JOHN DUCKER.

G OOD RUM to be SOLD at the New 
STILL HOUSE in Clarlei-Trw,, and by 

JAMES RE mi in Annaptlii, at reafonable Rates.

P' G G . I R O N, to be SOLD by Buc- 
HANAN & HUGHES in Baltimore-Tom^m^. &

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tht Schooner Peggy, Captain William Grymes, 

from Savannah in Georgia, to be SOLD by the 
Subjcribert, at their Storei in Queen's-Town, 
Oxford, ad at Talbot Court-Hou/t, by Wbtlt. 
fait or Retail, f»r Ready Mtnej, Tob*c<o, trjbort 
Credit,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
JNDIJ GOODS.

ANTHONY M'CvLLocH. 
JOHN GLASAILL.

MACKII.

or STOLEN from the Subfcriber 
in Gearge-Town, Frederick County, fome Tiir.t 

in Otlober lafl, a bright Bay Horfe about 14! 
Hands high, with a fmall Snip on his Nolie, it' 
fhod before, paces flow and gallops, but hat no 
perceivable Brand.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to me, fhall re 
ceive Twenty Shillings. JOHN MUHDOCC.

Annapolis, December 9, 1762.
To te SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,^ 

Cnjh, tr Billi of Exchange,

A QUANTITY of TOBACCO, Sixty Hojf. 
heads of which are at one Warehoufc, ttd 

the Reft contiguous.
HENRT WAID.

Annafolii, November 10, 1761. 
HERE AS feveral of the Officers and Un 

who compofed the Maryland Troopi, did 
not in July lafl (when Lieutenant Colonel £*/  
 worthy, and Dr. Da-yd Raji attended at AmftU 
and Queeni-Tevjn, to pay away the Money,wiidi 
in Purfuance of a Warrant from his Excelleacj 
Sir J'fftry Amberft, had been advanced to Lie*, i 
Colonel Dagvjorthy for that Purpofe) cither po- 
fonally appear, or by others apply for the Ar 
rears of Pay due to them rcfpeclively; Notice b 
hereby given, that Lieutenant Colonel Dagvurt^f 
and David Rofi will attend again at Annaptlii, tU 
Third Monday in February next, in order to fcrdi 
Accounts with, and pay the Arrears due to ftti 
Perfons as fhall then apply to them, or fend proper 
Powers to fettle and receive what may be due n 
them refpcclively : And thofe who cannot attend 
themfelves, are defired to have the Powers the; 
give to others, to receive what may be due   
them, regularly attefted, and it is expefted tin 
thofe who fhall apply for what is due to the Eton 
of fuch as are dead, will previoufly take out Let 
ters of Adminiftration in the Counties whtre it ii 
mod convenient for them to give Security.

W A N T B 'D
CUR ATE for Dorcbefler Parifh, in 
ttr County. Any Clergyman of the Chunk 

of England, that can be well recommended, w"   
be employed by the Veflry, who has an Affignmni, 
of Fourteen Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco yculr, 
to be paid as collefted by the Sheriff, for hu Sip- 
port. Signed fir Order,

. _.____. ROGER Josii,

A N NA P 0 L IS : Printed by 3Jona0 ®teen and
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at i2s. and bd. per Year. 
Length are inferted for 5*. the Firft Week, and u L ""' 

in Charles-Street. All Perfon' 
ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 

ca'ch Time after : And Lpng Ones in Proportion.
\
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Iff ^AC 0 DE LA I'EG A (in Jamaica) OBtttr 13.

I Eitraft fr-im the Proceeding! of the AutMiLY.

1 Sikttti, 1 Dii Oclaoni, 1761.

I Jf rtMVomminded by hii Excellency to lay before the

  Houfe. hii Maiefty'i Order in Council of the I e,th of

I February lift, declaring hii Mljefty'l Royal Difallow-

I ance of four Afli pafTed by the Governor, Council

I ,nd Affembly of thii Ifland, the Titlei whereof ap-

    P(ir in the faid Order ; and alfo, the Report of the

Lordi Commiflioneri for Trade and Plantation! to the King,

 eirirg Date the »7th Day of January laft, whereon hit Mi- 

efl.'j faid Order u grounded j and the King having been 

I tiac-oufly P'"fed to ^"l hi» Pt'm'fSon » n<l Allowance, 

I J,.j the immediate re-enafting the Provifioni contained in 

I c'ne of ibe Afls cotrprifed therein, entituled, " An Aft for 

Ilhe ti'ing Licence to the Captorl, other Pioprielon, and 

I Purchaffii of Priie-Goodi, brought into, and condemned ai 

Ifucb, in this tfland, to export the fame under certain Regu- 

I linoni, fiee from any Dutiei impofed by the Lawi of thii 

I Jlland   and for laying a Duty on certain Winei that may be 

|btP»|ht in and condemned ai Prize, and fold in thii Ifland, 

I and not already liable to my Duty or Impoft, piffed in the 

I Year 1761." Hu Excellency recommendi to the Houfe to 

Iwepate i Bill for that Purpofe ; and alfo referi it to the 

I Contention of the Houfe, that it appear* requifite, that an 

lAft, rtdta here on the loth Day of April laft, entituled, 

I" An Aft to explain and amend two feveral Aftt of thii 

llflind; one emituled, " An A« for giving Licence to the 

ICapion, other Proptieton, and Purchafen of Priie-Goodi, 

|bioo|bt into, and condemned ai fuch in thU Ifland, to ex- 

fport the fame under certain Regulation!, free from any Du- 

Itiei impofed by the Lawi of ton Iflind, and for laying a 

Doty on certain Winei that may be brought in and con 

temned ii Prixe, and'Cold in thii Ifland, and not already 

iliable to any Duty or Impoft." And the other, an Aft, 

lemituled, " An Aft to prohibit the Importation of Sugan, 

Rum and MolalTei, of the Growth of the French, Spaniftt, 

Dutch, and Danifh Coloniei in America into thii Ifland ;

 nd for preventing feveral Fraudt committed by Perfoni tra-' 

Sing to and fiotn the Northern Coloniei," fhould be repealed 

jit the fame Time that the above-mentioned Aft, palled in 

Ilhe Year 1756, ii re-enafted, forafmuch ai fundty of the 

lOt-j:flioni fUted in the Report of the Lordi CommilTioneri 

Not Trade and Plantation!, may be faid to aftcft the Aft of 

|jhe i8lh of Apiil laft, equally with thnfe Lawi that were 

Under tbe Contemplation of their Lordfhipi, at tbe Time 

when they made their faid Report to the King, and humbly 

bropoftd to hii Majefty to difallow the'reof; but in order 

(hat the illicit and clandcftine Importation of the Produce of 

Foreign Coloniei into thii Ifland may be prevented, hii Ex- 

Itllency further recommendi to the Houfe, to confider of 

(nme Regulation! which (hall operate ai a Remedy to that 

Evil, without contradifting the Lawi of tbe Mother-Country, 

jind hii Excellency will readily concur with the Hjufe, in 

> J fling a diftinft and particular Act for that Purpofe.

7*t>ii, 7 Dit Ottabrit, 1761. 

May it pleafe your ticn.LF.NcY,
| N Confequence of your Excellency 'i Meflage, accompani 

ed with a Report fiom the Lordi Commiffionen of Trade 

J Plantation! to hii Majifty, and an Order of hii Mijefty 

i Council thereupon, we are otdeud by tbe Houfe to ac- 

luaint your Excellency, that they have maturely weighed the 

Purport of the Proportion, permitting them to re-eoaft the 

potifioni of the Aft palled io the Year 1756, for the Re- 

(uUtion »f Prixei ; and ti the Houfe do not inclne to accept 

lie Hiooofition, nor can admit the Objeftion of the Lordi

 ummiflioneri for Trade ind Plantationi to that Aft, to

 any any Weight, fo they are by no mean! difpofed to fub-

lit their Kentimenti to the Determinition of their Lordfhipi,

or ever will it any Time f\irl'er them, in any Refpeft, to

lirtft or influence their Proceeding! by any Proportion or

'ctifion whatever.
fentrii, t Dit Oliolrii, 1761. 

Mr> SrtAKtB,
AM commanded by hii Excellency to acquaint the Houfe, 

lhat he hai received their Anfwcr to hii Meff*ge of the 

Id Inftant, with the greateft Surprue. 
I Hu Excellency feet, with Concern, that tbe Houfe hai 

leclined preparing a Bill to re-enaft the Law parted in the 

pear 1756, for the Regulation of Piiiei, which h:i Majefty, 

fj hit Order in Council, now before the Houfe, hai declared 

be a Law, tepding to encourage the Annoyance of the 

[nemy, and a vigoroui Profecution of the War, and hat 

Berefoie, out of hii Princely Regard for the Welfare of hii 

people, been giacioufly pleafed to permit the immediately

 eniftin* of; but hii Excellency cannot fufficiently ex-

'efi hii Amaiecnent, thit the Houfe fhould take upon itfelf

1 judge the Objeftion to that Aft, u ftited by the Loidi

pommiluonen fur Trade and Plantation! in their Report to

jhe King, to be of no Weight, even after hit Majefty and

til Privy-Council have adopted lhat Objeftion, ai the Ground

fhereon the King hai been pleafed to make known hit

nfallowancc md Rcptil of the faid Aft.
And hii Excellency it at a Lofi to conceive, wbat can

Jave induced the Houfe to break forth into fuch Eiprcfiioni,

T the Difiegard they ate determined to fhew to the Sentimenta

' the Loidi Commlflinneri for Trade and Plantation!, more

jfpecially, ai the Sentimenti of their Lordlhipi have in the

'nftance of the Lawi lately repelled, been approved of by hit

itajerty and hii Privy-Council, and tranfmitted hither with

benevolent Purpofe to the good People of thii Country,

hit the LegifUtuie of it being apprized of every Objeftion

hat hai occurred to thnfe Lawi, may know how to ivoid the

^me Errori in the piffing of any future LIWI.

Out hit Excellency ii willing to hope, that the Homfe will, 

pon'a Review of in Proceeding! in thh Ilufinafi, explain 

extraordinary tad unprecedented Declatationi it hai

made, and exprefi it> Refpeft tor. hii Mijefty'i CcmnciU of 

State (one whereof are the King'i CommilTioneri for Trade 

and Plantationi) in fuch Teimi ai are due to the Place thofe 

Count ill hold in hit Majefty'i Adminiflration, and may vin 

dicate the Houfe fiom any Intention of treating them in a 

contemptuoui Manner, and thereby affronting hii Majefty'i 

mild and gracioui Government.
Sabbati, 9 Dit Oflttrii, 1761, 

May it pleafe your EXCILLINCY,

W E are commanded by the Houfe to allure your Ex 

cellency, in Anfwer to your MefTage of Yeflerday, 

that their Intentioni never were, by their Meffage of the 7th 

Inftant, to (hew the lead Difiefpift to hit Majefty, or hit 

moft Honourable Privy-Council, and they embrace thii Op 

portunity, which your Excellency hath given them, to de 

clare, that they will always preferve an inviolable Attach 

ment to hit Royal Perfon, and Submifiion to hii Govern 

ment, and that they think themfelvei bound in every In- 

ftance to approve themfelvei the moft dutiful loyal Subjcfti 

to a Prince, who hai alwayi (hewn himfelf a Father to 

hii People.
With Hearti rilled with fuch Sentimenti, the Houfe 

think themfelvei ill treated by the Lordi CommilTioneri 

for Trade and Plantation!, who, in their Report on the 

feveral Lawi mentioned in your Excellency'1 Meffjge of the 

id Inftant, have endeavoured to reprefent the Legiflature of 

thii Ifland in a very difadvantageoui Light to hit Majefty, 

and mentioned them ai Objefti of hit fevered Cenfure ; and 

that, in Language not ufcd by that Board, in Regard to Afti 

of the Legiflature of thii Ifland, whilft the Right Honour 

able the Earl of Halilax prefided there.

The greater the Zeal of the Houfe it to acquiie and pre 

ferve hii Majefty'i Love and good Opinion, the greater 

mult their Refentment be agjinft any whole Aftioni have 

the leaft Tendency to leffen them, and the Houfe might at 

thii Time have been under the greateft of Miifortunei 

(hit Majefty'i Difpleafure) had not hit ufual Benignity in- 

terpofed, the Influence of which hath alwayi been felt by 

hii moft dutiful and loyal Subjefti heie, tho' unhappily 

placed at fo great a Diftance from hii Royal Prefcnce. 

Marin, la Dit Ofltirii, 1761.

GINTLZMIN of the COUNCIL,

I Return yoi/Thanki for the Part you have taken toward* 

expediting the pubtick Bufmefi that hai come before you. 

Mr. SrtAKin, and GINTHMXN of the AIIXMILY, 

When I called you together, 1 hoped that a calm and tem 

perate Spirit would have ruled in your Deliberation!, and di- 

refted them to a profperou I (Tut for the Good of hii Majefty'i 

Service, and the Welfare of the People you reprefent ; and it 

ii with much real Concern I have now required your Atten 

dance here, that I may axprefi to you bow great my Difap- 

pointment hai been. The publick Manner in which you 

have arraigned the Conduft af the King'i Commiflioneri for 

Trade and Plantationi, whofe Reprelentationt, in Relation 

to you, have been folemnly approved by hit Majefty and hit 

Privy-Council, and your other Declarationi concerning their 

Loidfhipi, which you have not even apologiaed for, allho' 

I put it in your Power to do it, render it necelTary for me, 

at hii Majefty'i Governor, to giv« a figaal Proof of the Seme 

I have of your great Mlfconduft, by bringing your prefeot 

Proceeding! to a fpecdy Conclusion ; and 1 heartily wifb, 

thit at your next Meeting, a juft Regard for the Peace of thii 

Country (which no Man hai it more at Heart to preferve than 

I have) and a due Refpeft for hii Majefty, and all ihofe who 

are in Authority under him, may induce you to lay afide all 

Confideratieni that ait not compatible therewith, and apply 

yourfelvei to render a future Seffioo at happy in in Fiuiti 

ai thii Meeting has proved unfortunate. I do prorogue thii 

General Aflcmbly untoTuefdiy, the 1 9th Day of (hit Month 

of Oftobcr, and it it prorogued accordingly.
LONDON, Sifitmkir }o. 

Yefterdty being the Feaft of St. Michael, came on at 

GuilHfiall the Election of Lord-Mayor ; and after the Re 

corder had fpoken ai ufual concerning the Bufinefi of the Day, 

Mr. Alderman Beckford advanced from hit Seat, with an 

Intention to addrefi the Livery j but a/ter making fevttal 

Attempti to fpeak, he retired again to hit Seat^ai be found 

it impoflible to be heard. The Lord-Mayor and Aldermen 

then went into the Court of King'i Bench, ai it cuftomary, 

leaving the Sheiifti on the Huftingt to proceed to the Elec 

tion. Upon holding up of Hindi, there appeared a great 

Shew in Favour of Mr. Alderman Beckford, and Mr. Alder 

man Bridgen, who were returned to the Court of Aldermen ; 

and upon their Scrutiny, there were found eighteen Volei 

for Mr. Beck lord, and one (which wai fuppoled to be Mr. 

Alderman Beckford) for Mr. Bridgin. The Lord-Mayor 

and Aldermen then returning to tbe Huftingi, the Recorder, 

after intimating that the Court of Aldermen had made Choice 

of William Beckford, Efqj immediately declared him duly 

elffted Lord -Mayor of thii City for the Year enfuing. 

TwoOfficeri then put the Gold Chain on William Beckford, 

Efq; which done hii Lordfhip Elcft advinced forward, and 

addrefled himfelf in a Speech to the Livery, purporting, 

Tttt if it btd «W thtlf i1 lit fur I II biar him Mtrt, it Jbatlj 

btvi dififid ibtj wnU ixcttjt tn t*ki*r »/«  4m itn Qjjui of 

LorJ-Majnr, at itt ill Sun tf Hiallb bt baj bit* in ftr 

ftmt Yi*n p*f, tod ibi Mulliflitily ef Bufmjt wiiVfc bt bal 

n bit HtuJi, rinJind bim intaptlli af Jijibirfinf ibt Of a, 

Vibiib bt Ittktd Ufa* It bt if [rial Dignity ind ImptrttMl, in 

III Manrntr tbtl n t*gbt Io tt ; That bt btd ilfa ibi bi[btf 

Ytiuaia* fur tbt Ntmt afCiiixt* ; ibal bit Family win Cin- 

xt*i ; I bar ftml af I him btd btrxi ibi bifbtfl Ofcit ftr f 

Ciniury ftR ; and that ai ibt Liviry bad ilitlid bim, bt ivil 

dilirminid III ftrvt tb/OJfitt Io tbtbijt <f bn Abilrtitl, III tbt 

Ctnfiijutnit it bimftlf bt wbat it mifbi, tec., tit,

We are iffured that Admiral Pocuck bai dcclncd he wilt 

give a a6ih Pait of the t'me Money coming to him from the 

Cooqueft of the Hi»aoaab, t* th» Widowl and Oifhjni of

the Seamen killed there. An An cf Ginirtfty totrtbj ttt 

Ccityvt'ir af Ibi Havannab, and dtftrving la hi I mi I at til iy all 

atbtf Viflsrt, tuba f wall) tejuirt bulb tbtir Laurtli anJRicbtt 

at tbt Exprrtit if tbift four Ftllrwi and tbtir Familitl.

The following uncommon Affair we^. are Informed ii t 

Matter of Faft, tit. A few Day! fmce, a Widow, in ElTex, 

whofe Hulband died lately, being miffing, wai fuppofed to be) 

gone to a Relation at Weflham ; but it appearing on Enquiry 

that (he wai not there, her Houfe wai ordered to be broke 

open, when they found her dead in her Bed, with a very un 

common Appearance of Wormi ibout her, ind upon feaich- 

ing farther they likewife difcovered her Child at her Feet, 

miferably eaten by the fame Vermin. The Diftemper (he 

died of being belieted in the Neighbourhood to be Epidemical, 

(he wai carried forth to be buried upon a Bier, indead of Men't 

Shoulder!, to prevent the Infeftion fpreading, by the Direc 

tion and at the Expence of a worthy Gentleman, who hai   

Seat at the Place where thii happened.
NEWPORT (Rbottr.ljland) Dettmltr 13.

Lift Wednefday Evening John Shearman, who received 

Sentence of Death at the laft Superior Couit, for Burglary, 

and had been Reprieved by the Hon. General AtTembly for 

the Term of Fourteen Monthi, in order that he might hare 

an Opportunity to obtain hii Majefty'i Pardon, broke out of 

Goal and made hit Efcape. [It n virj frobabli tbii poof 

Rogue tvji afraid bt btd no Friend at Court.]

NEW-LONDON, December 17.

About 700 Htrfti btvt tbn fi^ttk bun fiipfxd at ibil Part 

far difftnnt Peru in ibt }Pifl-lnJiti.

Wt btiir from Hrtron, tbat af iS SalJitrt'mbicb mitt from 

tbat Tnvn, in ibt £xftditian ta tbt Havannab, lj art dtaJ, 

tna art fak tt A'rui-TVi, and ant ii rtturntd.

Dec. 14. Laft tfidnifday Evining tv» Indiant bting M 

biard a Canit in tbt Cove at ibt Uv>tr End af ibit Tavrn, 

tbiy vjtrt bttrd tt bavt famt bigb H'ardi ttgttbtr, and Joan 

afttr ant aftbtm via bttrd Ii fall tvtr board j and alibi" btlf> 

tvtfi immtdiattff tttain'd bt u'«> drowned. Tbt Body  mat 

ftnnd tbt ntxt Marning, vtbtn ibt Carantr't Inqutfl ttnvntd 

and bratigbt in tbtir Cirdifl, tbat tbt Waundi and Bruiftt 

faiind an tbt Body win ml marlal. Tbtir Namn VHrt John 

and Salomon fVrrri, btlanring to Staningtent and wert Rrotbtrt | 

ibi latttr v>at drnuned, and tbt farmer after fimt Rtffawtt 

lull laktn intt Cifltdy.   Tbry vjcrt btlb in Liquor. 

WILLIAMSUURC. Dttemter 17.

By a Letter from London, dated September iHth, we hate 

an Account of the Arrival of the following VeiTcIi i Th« 

Unity, Cutuni; Freemafon, Ayrei; Ruffia Merchant, 

Lawrence ; Biitifh King, Gray ; Fauquier, Wray ; Hope, 

Nicholfon ; Mary and Anne, W.ilkrr } John and Prefley, 

Thompfon | at Portfmouth : The Marlborough, Qtiiney ; 

and Monmouth, Clark j at Liverpool. The fricndfhip, 

Melvin, parted from the Reft tbe 6th bf September, to go 

North about, and had not been heard of fmce.

WILMINGTON, Dtctmttr 17.
An Extrafl of a Litttr from an Offiar io bn Ktlatitn btrt,

dattd at Fart Dttrsit, Oftottr 16, 1761.

" Thii Settlement ii about 15 Mitei long (the Fort con 

tain! very near u many Houfei ai Wilrr.inglon) the Land 

extraordinary good, and tbe People mrght live very happf, 

were they induftrioui; but infte*d of cultivating the L#neV_ 

they pay a moft exoibitant Price for almoft all the Necefuriel 

of Life, and only carry on a little dirty Trade with the Ia- 

diani.
" The i9th of thii Month wn the moft extraordinary 

dark Day, perhipi, ever feen in the World. At Nine in th« 

Morning it wai fcaice Lighter than at Brtak-of-Diy, and fa 

continued till about 11 o'clock, the Air being very (M tt 

Smoke, accompanied with a ftrong Smell, ai of Wood, 

Straw, and other Combuftiblei, when burning. At half aa 

Hour after One it wai fo dark, that we were obliged to light 

C and It i to dine by : At thii Time it rained * little, with 

which fell fucb a Quantity of black Paiticlei, like Athel, n 

turned every Thing it fell upon black ; even the River, 

which it twice at wide ai Chnftiina, wai covered with   

black Froth, which when fcummed off the Surface, reiem- 

bled. tbe Lather of Soap, with thii Difference, that it wai 

(and ai black at Ink) more greafy. At Seven in the live*. 

ing the Air wai more clear, and the difagieeable Smell wai 

now ilmoft gone. We hive been ft nee informed, by PeopU 

who were 10 Milei from hence thit Day, that the Darkaefi, 

Riia and Smell, wai the fame with them."

ANNAPOLIS, Ja*«at] 26.
We have certain Advice, That the Sloop S*llyi 

Captain Robtrt SaunJtn, junior, of this Province, 

with a Cargo of .Rum, (jV. wai taken by a 

Sfanijb Privateer, of ten Guns, on the 4th of 

Nwtmbtr pall, as (he was coming from the Wtfl. 

Indus, near the Capes of Cbifaftak, in 17 Fathom 
Water.'

A few Days ago, Mr. ALEXANDER LAW son, 

a young Gentleman of Baltimtrt, was, married to 

Mifs ELISABETH BROWN (only Daughter of Mr. 

CHARLI* BROWN) of S>ytn.JmH?i County : 

And Mr. BENNETT CHIW, a young Gentleman 

of this City, to Mifs ANNI TILGHMAN (cldcfA 

Daughter of Col. EDWARD TILOHMAN) of the 

fame County. Two amiable young Ladies^ of 
dillinguilVil Merit, and handfomc Fortunes.

On Saturday Evening laft, departed thjs Life, 
at his Houfe in St. L^'s Parilh, ia SuttM-MnnSs 

County, the Reverend Mr. RICHARD H«RR,, ON , 

for Twenty Yeah palt RcOor of that Parifh ; in 

ih«Co«rfcof whiih Tirofe, his Gonduft was fucr-

f



TO BE SOLD,
For B^t\of Extbangt, tr Stfrling Cajk,

A
VERY^ood Brick DWElllNG-HOUSR, 
fituate on the mam Road; about n Mile from 

jitinafalii, where the Subfifrfber now lives, with 
about too Acres of Land. There is a very good 
Cellar to the Houfe, good Stable, Corn-Houle, 
Meat-Houtc, Milk-Houfe, Hen-Houle, Two gooti 
Garden*, and an Orchard with very good Fencing. 
The Title good. Any Perfon wanting to purchafe, 
may apply to THOMAS PECKER. 

ALSO, A good Traft of LAND containing 
210 Acres, fttuate on a Branch of Seneca, in Fre 
derick County, about 30 Acre* of it good Meadow 
Ground; for Dojlars or Piftoles.

Qaeen-Anne's County, December 4,

WHEREAS Hannah, the Wife of me George 
Glover, having within Nine Months pad, 

hy her Extravagancy, involved roe in Debt, more 
thnn I can afford to pay for her ; and -has often 
laid, that (he, intended to ruin me as fad as (he 
could, and make me a Servant, if it lay in her 
Power ; and as it is proper for my own Safety, I 
hereby give Notice to all Perfons, not to Truft her 
on my Account, or Harbour her in any wife, for I 
folemnly Declare, 1 will not pay any Debts con- 
trackd by her after thii Date.

GEORGE GLOVER.

h i

Baltimore County, Dee. 31, 1762.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the zgth 
of this Inftant, a Servant Man named DaviJ 

Wickenden, an Engli/hman, about 30 Years of Age, 
about 5 Fcet6 Inches high, dark Skin, thin Vifage, 
black Hair tied behind, and a (null Blemilh in 
one of his Eyes : Had on when he went away, a 
good Felt Hat, and old Country-Cloth Coat full 
ed, (he Cape lined with Plaid, and a Lead-colour'd 
Country failed Jacket with large white Buttons, a 
frrull old light colour'd Coat, old coarfe Shirt, old 
Leather Brecchet, mix'd blue and white Yarn 
Stockings, old Shoes, and round yellow Buckles. 

Whoever fecures the faid Servant fo that his 
Maflrr may have him again, (hall receive Forty 
Shillings Reward if taken in the County ; Five 
Pounds if out of the County ; and Seven Pounds 
Ten Shillings if out of the Province, and reafonable 
Charges paid if brought home, by

ALEXANDER WELL?.
N. B. He formerly ferved Seven Years to Mr. 

Henry Dvr/tj on EH-Ridge.

LENT, but to whom forgot, the Second 
-Volume of Dr. DOUGLASS'S " SUMMARY, 

" Hijiorical and Political, of the firjl Planting, fro- 
" grej/iiie Imfrovtmenti, and frtjtnt State of the 
11 Britifh Sett/ementi in North-America." Printed 
in 1 749. The Perfon who has it, is defired to 
return it to the Owner, or elfe, to call or fend 
for the Firft Volume. Thefe Words are wrote 
in the Beginning, The Wicked Btrrovj and never 
Return. TO BE LET,        

VERY convenient STUDY, fuitable for a 
_ _ Lawyer, or any Perfon ftudying the Arts 
and Sciences, adjoining the Store that the Sub- 
fcriber keeps; there is one Room below, with a 
good Fire Place and Clofets, and a very good 
Lodging Room up Stairs.

The Subfcriber has a new SAILING BOAT to 
Sell, well fitted with new Sails and Rigging, and 
Sails as faft as moft Boats.

, WILLIAM ROBERTS 
_i

S
AMUEL ROUNDELL, being determined to 

go for LcnJi.n, early the next Spring, defires 
all Perfons who have any Claims on him, to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be paid ; and all 
Perfons who are indebted to him, are requefted 
immediately to fettle their Accounts, or they may 
expedl Trouble. tf-

To bt SOLD to the HIGHEST BIDDER, 
at the Ihufe of Mr. John Scott, in Upper-Marl- 
borough, en Tutfday the Pirfl Day of February 
next, at Tivo o'Clock in the /Ifterncon, for Ster 
ling, Maryland Currency, or Billi of Exchange, 

A CHOICE Traft of LAND, whereon are 
good and valuable Improvements, called 

Greenland, containing One Hundred Eighty-four 
Acres and an Half, where Mr. Richard Keent, 
formerly lived, and produces as Fine Tobacco as 
any made in the Province. The Title is indifpu- 
table. FRANCIS HANCE. 

N. B. There is a CHOICE Piece of Meadow 
Land, and more, with very little Trouble, may 
be made. Likcwifc Two Additions, containing 
Seventy Acres, called Ketr.ii Addition! to Green 
land. U~ FRANCIS HANCE.

*npH!S Uto give NOTICE, that the Subfcriber 
1. has left the Place where he lived by Port- 

'Tobacco, in Charlti County, and now lives Five 
Miles from Vffer-Marlborovgh, on the Road to 
Nottingham, by the Rev. Mr. Eversfitlft Chappel, 
where Gentlemen that pleafe to favour him with 
their Cuftom, in Repairing their Clocks and Wat 
ches, may depend or. having them well done, and 
as reafonable ao poffible, by

Their Humble Servant, 
~f-. fy WILLIAM THOMPSON.

December 13, i 76j.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Kent. 
Ijlar.d, in £>ueen Annii County, on the 6th 

Inllant, a young Convift Servant Man, named 
John Place, born in England, sbdut 5 Feet 8 I n . 
ches high, of a fair Complexion, heavy Loo'<, 
remarkable large white Eyes, dark Hair with drop 
Curls; he is an artful cunning Fellow, writes a It- 
gible Hand, and will probably forge a Pafs: Hit 
Cloathing is, a light coloured Broad Cloth Coat 
with Mohair Buttons, a white Linen Jacket, a red 
Swanfkin ditto, Buckfkin Breeches, a Pair of grey 
ribbed Stockings, and a Pair of Block-Tin Shoe 
Buckles, which has much the Appearance of 
Silver.

Alfo one other Servant, named Samuel Dn^ 
born in England, j Feet 5 Inches high, about 35 
Years of Age, of a daik Complexion; haiha-j, 
Bile on one of his Checks: His Clothing a light 
brown Cloth Coat, with white Metal Buttons, i 
blue Serge Jacket, a grey and brown cut W», 
dark Yarn Stockings, and took fever al Pair *iti 
him, their Colour unknown, Bucklkin Breeches, 
with Jockey Strap?, aid fpcaks much in the Weft*. 
Country Dialecl.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Serrinti, 
fo that their M after may have them again, (hill 
have Fifty Shillings Reward for each, paid by

JAMES HUTCHISCJ.

STRAYED or taken out of Mr?. Orritk\ Suble 
in Baltimore, on the I ;th of Dititnltr |»fl, 

a dark bay Mare, nigh 14 Hands high, a long bob fl 
Tail, (hod before, trots, paces, and gallops Irveljr. 

Whoever returns her to Mrs. Orrick, or the 
Subfcriber, in Alexandria, mail have THREE 
DOLLARS Reward, from

JOHN KiRKPATiict.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subfcribei 
in Gearge-Tovjn, Frederick County, fomeTki 

in Oftober lad, a bright Bay Horfe about 14;. 
Hands high, with a (mall Snip on his Noft, it 
fhod before, paces flow and gallops, but hai DO 
perceivable Brand.

Whoever bring", the faid Horfe to me, (hill re 
ceive Twenty Shillings. JOHN MUIDOCI,

Annapolis, December 9, i;ci.
T» te SOLD by the SUBSC RIBER, }t> 

Cajb, tr Billi of Exchange,

7. be SOLD by tht SUBSCRIBER,

A 
TRACT of Land, called Jarloii Ramble, 
containing 400 Acres, lying near the Head 

of St. Marjt River, in St. Mary'i County: Any 
Perfon or Perfons inclining to purchafe the Whole, 
or any Part thereof, may be informed of the Terms, 
by applying to RICHARD WIMSATT. 

N.. B. The Payment, if agreeable to-the Pur- 
chafer or Purchafers, may be made in Corn or 
Wheats for one Third of their Purchafe, the Re 
mainder in Cafh or Tobacco.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in An- 
nafolii, on the z8th of Ditimb. laft, a Con- 

vitt Servant Man, named Richard Steveni, a Pruf 
fian Born, and Taylor by Trade, Speaks broken 
Engli/h, and very quick. He is about c Feet 8 
Inches high, naturally of a pale Complexion, but 
when he ran away, his Face was much bruifed, 
and had black Eyes, occafioned by Fighting. He 
Carried with him fundry very good Clothes, vix. a 
very good brown Broadcloth Coat and Waiftcoat, 
trimmed with the fame Colour, a violet blue Suit 
of Cloth, with divers other Things too tedious to 
mention.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
him fo that his Mailer may have him again, (hall 
have TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by

JOHN DUCKER.

Dectmter 6, 1762.

ON the Third Day of January next, there will 
be a Vacancy for a Matter, at Charlei Coun 

ty-School ; any Gentleman that can come well re 
commended, will meet with Encouragement by 
applying 10 the Vifitors of the faid School.

Sigr.edfCI Order, 
^- WILLIAM HANSON, Regijler.

Prince-George's, Decemter tc, 1762. 
I hereby give NOTICE to, and rcqueft all 

, , Perfons who have any Demands again ft 
Nathan Smith, late of Prince-Geirgii County, De- 
ceafed, to bring in their Claims to ns the Subfcri 
ben, in Two Months from the Date hereof, that 
we may be enabled to Satisfy fuch Creditors as are 
legally entitled to receive their Debts ; we are 
afraid there will bcjnore Bonds than there is Eftate 
to pay, and we want to finifh the Eftate.

A QUANTITY of TOBACCO, Sixty Hojf. 
heads of which are at one Warehoufe, ud 

the Reft contiguous.
HENRY WAW.

w T -r \\ 7
W

November 10, 1761.

WHEREAS feveral of the Officers and MCI 
who competed the Maryland Troops, did 

not in July laft (when Lieutenant Colonel Dq- 
rtby, and Dr. Davgd Rojt attended at Ante-^u 
I ^ueent-Ttvin, to pay away the Money, wkid 
Purfuance of a Warrant from his Excellency

'IAMBS SMITH

G OOD R U M to be SOLD al the New 
STILL-HOUSE in Cbarlei-T*w», and by 

JAWIS REITII in Annafolii, at reafonable Rates.

G G -1 R O N, to be SOLD by Buc- 
HANAN & HUGHES in

P'

—— . -HH..W V. . ......... ..-.*.. .... ™,————————-f

Sir Jeffery Amherji, had been advanced to Lira. 
Colonel Dagvjorthy for that Purpofe) either pet- 
fonally appear, or by others apply for the Ar 
rears of Pay due to them refpeclively; Noticed 
hereby given, that Lieutenant Colonel Darvxrfy 
and David Rofi will attend again at Antaftlii, tit 
Third Monday in February next, in order to fettli 
Accounts with, and pay the Arrears due; to fci 
Perfons as fhall then apply to them, or fend prtfB 
Powers to fettle and receive what may be due > 
them refpeclively : And thofe who cannot stud 
themfelves, are defired to have the Powcn ti«7 
give to others, to receive what may be due   
them, regularly attefted, and it is expelled >bt 
thofe who fhall apply for what is due to the ES» 
of fuch as are <

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Schooner Peggy, Captain William Grymet, 

from Savannah in Georgia, to be SOLD by tht 
Subjcribert, at their Sttrei in Queen'l-Town, 
Oxford, a*d at Talbot Court-Hou/t, by Wt»lt. 
fait or Retail, for Ready Monty, Tobecct, ir jhtrt 
Credit,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
INDIA GOODS.

ANTHONY M'CuLLocH. 
JOHN GLASSILL.

MACK!!.

._ _. _.. __, ..... previoufly takeont Ut 
ters of Adminiftration in the Counties wh« 
moft convenient for them to give Security.

WANTED,

A CtJR ATE for Dtrtbtfltr Parifh, in _ 
/VrCounty. Any.Clergyman of the CboitJ 

of England, that can be w"ell recommended - 
be employed by the Veftry, who has an Afli^' 
of Fourteen Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco 
to be paid as collected by the Sheriff, for k 
port. Signed fir Order,

ROGER JONIS,
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Email (um the Proceeding! of the AIIEMILY.

I _/ ' rtvTcomrnanded by hit Excellency to lay before the

  Houfe, his Maiefty'i Order in Council of the 15th of

I February laft, declaring hit Majedy'i Royal Difallow-

I ince of four Afti paffed by the Governor, Council

I I and Affembly of thii IfUnd, the Titlei whereof ap-

 *  pjj r in the faid Order ; and alfo, the Report of the 

lonii Comroiflioneri for Trade and Plantationi to the King, 

WiiifH Date the »7lh Day of Jinuary laft, whereon hit Ma- 

,'s faid Older n grounded ; and the King having been 

I K r«iouflj pleafed to fignify hi« Permiffion and Allowance, 

K,r the immediate re-enaftmg the Provifiont contained in 

Itnt of ibe Afts coir.prifed therein, entituled, " An Aft for 

I Ihe |i«if>E Licence to the Capion, other Proprietori, and 

I Vuicbafos of Prize-Goods, brought into, and condemned ai 

I fucb in this Ifland, to export the fame under certain Regu- 

Ilitions, free from any Dutiet impofed by the Lawi of thii 

llland ; and for laying a Duty on certain Winei that may be 

.kmight in and condemned at Prize, and fold in thii Ifland, 

I,nd not already liable to any Duty or Impoft, palled in the 

I Year 1-61." Hit Excellency secomme-ndi to the Houfe to 

1 pttpaie' a Bill for that Purpofe ; and alfo refert it to the 

Iconfidetation of the Houfe, that it appear! requifite, that an 

 Aft, faffed here on the loth Day of April laft, entiluled, 

I" An Aft to explain and amend two feveral Aflt of thit 

Ililind -, one eniiiuled, " An Aft for giving Licence to tbe 

ICajjtors, other Proprietor!, and Purchaleri of Priie-Coodi, 

|t.ou|ht into, aod condemned at fuch in thit Ifland, to ex- 

Ipoit the fame under certain Regulation!, free from any Du- 

Tliet impofed by the Lawi of this Ifland, and for laying a 

joty on certain Winei that may be brought in and con- 

kmned ai Prixe, and (old in thii Ifland, and not already 

.able to any Duty or Impod." And the other, an Aft, 

jrmituled, " An Aft to prohibit the Importation of Sugars, 

Rum and MolalTei, of the Growth of the French, Spanifti, 

J)utch, and DaniOi Coloniet in America into thu Ifland ; 

tnd for preventing feveral Fraudi committed by Perfont Ira-" 

Uing to and from tbe Northern Coloniel," would be repealed 

it the fame Time that the above-mentioned Aft, palled in 

Ihr Year 171,6, ii re-enafted, forafmuch ai fundry of the 

JL)bj:flions Rated in tbe Report of the Lordi CnmmiHioneri 

For Trade and Plantations, may be faid to aft'eft the Aft of 

Ihe igth of April lad, equally with thofe Lawi that were 

indtr the Contemplation of their Lordlhipt, at the Time 

prhcn they made their faid Report to tbe King, and humbly 

ropoftJ to hit Majelty to difallow thereof; but in order 

hat tht illicit and clandestine Importation of the Produce of 

ortipo Coloniel into thit Ifland may be prevented, bit Ex- 

tllency further recommendi to the Houfe, to confider of 

Inme Regulationi which (hall operate at a Remedy to that 

".vil, without contradicting the Lawi of the Mother-Country, 

nd his Excellency will readily concur  uh the Houfe, in 

lafliag a diflinft and particular Aft for that Purpofe.
Jtvii, 7 Dtt Otttbrit, 1761. 

May it pleare your EXCELLENCY,
T N Confequence of your Excellency 'a Mcffage, accompifti- 

J. ed with a Report from the Lordi Commiflioneri of Trade 

Kd Plantation! to bit Majtfty, aod an Order of hit Majefty 

i Council thereupon, we are ordered by tbe Houfe to ac- 

uiint your Excellency, that they have maturely weighed the 

lurport of the Piopofition, permitting them to re-eoaft the 

Irotifiom of the Aft pitied in the Year 1756, for the Re 

flation «f Prixtt; and aa the Houfe do not mdi»e to accept 

Be Hiopofition, nor can admit the Objection of tbe Lordi 

ommiflionert for Trade and Plantationi to that Aft, to 

I'ry any Weight, fo they are by no meant difpofed to fub- 

bit their Sentiments to the Determination of their l.ordlliipi, 

»r ever will at any Time fiirl'er them, in any Refpeft, to 

ireft or .influence their Proceedingi by any Proposition or 

cifion whatever.
I'lntrn, 8 Dit OHckrii, 1761. 

Mr. SHAKXI,
AM commanded by hit Excellency to acquaint the Houfe, 

that he hai received their Anfwer to hit MefTage of the 

I Intlant, with the gteateft Surprixe. 
! Hit Excellency feet, with Concern, that the Houfe hai 

jclnifd preparing a Bill to re-enaft the Law pafled in the 

|ear 1756, for the Regulation of Prixet, which h'.t Majedy, 

r hit Older in Council, now before tbe Houfe, hat declared 

be a Law, tending to encourage the Annoyance of the 

Wmy, lnd a vigoioul Profecution of the War, aod hat 

jticfoie, out of bit Princely Regard for tbe Welfare of hit 

ople, been gracioufly pleafcd to permit the immediately

 enafting of; but hit Excellency cannot fuf&cienlly ex- 

Mt hit Amaiement, that the Houfe mould take upon itfelf 

I judge the Objection to that Aft, u dated by the Lords 

»m mi (lionets for Trade and Planiationi in their Report to 

|e King, to be of no Weight, even after hit Majefty and 

I Privy.Council have adopted that Objeftion, at the Ground 

kereon the King hat been pleafed to make known hit 

^allowance ind Repeal of the faid Aft. 

|And hii Excellency ii at a Lofi to conceive, what can 

Ive induced the Houfe to break forth into fuch ExpteOioni, 

I the Difregard they are determined to (hew to the Sentimentl 

[the Lordt Commiffioneu for Trade and Plantationi, more

 cially, at the Sentimentl of their Lordlhipt have in the 

Itancc of the Lawi lately repealed, been approved of by hit 

Jajefty and hit Privy-Council, and tranfmitted hilhev wsih 

[benevolent Purpofe lo the good People of thii Country,

  t the Legiflaluie of it being apprized of every Objeftior 

' t hai occurred to thofe Lawi, may know how to avoid the 

ne Errori in the palling of any future Lawi. 

Out hit Excellency n willing lo hope, that the Honfe will 

pn a Review of itt Proceedingi in thii Rufioafi, explalj 

cxiuoidiniry tad 'unprecedented Declarationi it hai

made, and exprefi itt Refpeft for hit Majefty'i Cbuncili of 

State (one whereof are the King'i Commiflionert for Trade 

and Plantationi) in fuch Termi at are due to the Place thofe 

Councila hold in his Majefty't Adminiftration, and may vin 

dicate the Houfe from any Intention of treating them in a 

contemptuout Manner, and theteby affronting hit Majefty'i 

mild and gracioui Government.
Sabbat i, 9 Dil OfJtbrii, 1761, 

May it pleafe your EXCELLENCY,

W E are commanded by the Houfe to allure your Ex 

cellency, in Anfwer to your Meffage of Yefterday, 

that their Intention! never were, by their Meffage of the 7th 

Inftant, to (hew the lead Difrefpeft to hii Majedy, or bii 

mod Honourable Privy-Council, and they embrace this Op 

portunity, 'which your Excellency hath given them, to de 

clare, that they will alwayt preferve an inviolable Attach 

ment to hit Royal Perfon, and Submiflion to hit Govern 

ment, and that they think themfelves bound in every In- 

flance to approve themfclvei the moft dutiful loyal Subjefti 

to a Prince, who hat alwayi (hewn himfelf a Father to 

hit People.
With Heartt filled with fuch Sentiment!, the Houfe 

think themfelvet ill treated by the Lordt Commiflionen 

for Trade and Plantations, who, in their Report on the 

feveral Lawi mentioned in your Excellency'i MefTige of the 

ad Intrant, have endeavoured to reprefcnt the Legiflature of 

thit Ifland in a very difadvantageout Light to hit Majclty, 

and mentioned them u Objefti of hii fevered Cenfure ; and 

that, in Language not ufcd by that Board, in Regard to Aftt 

of the Legiflature of thii Ifland, whild the Right Honour 

able the Earl of Halifax piefideJAhere.
The greater the Zeal of the HoVfe ii to acquire and pre 

ferve hit Majefty't Love and good Opinion, the greater 

mutt their Refentment be againft any whofe Actions have 

the lead Tendency lo leffen them, and the Houfe might a't 

thii Time have been under the greated of Miifortunej 

(hit Majedy'i Difpleafure) bad not hii'ufual Benignity in- 

terpofed, the Influence of which hath alwayi been felt by 

bis mod dutiful and loyal Subjefti heie, iho' unhappily 

placed it fo great a Diliance from bit Royal Prcfcnce, 

... Mattii, u Dii Ofloirn, 1761,

GINTLXMIN of the COUNCIL,

I Return yoifThanki for the Part you have taken towardt 

expediting the publick Bufined that bai come before you. 

Mr. SPEAK**, aod GXNTLIMXN of the AUIMILY, 

When I called you together, 1 hoped that a calm and tem 

perate Spirit would have ruled in your Deliberation!, and di 

rected them to a profperoci IITue for the Good of hn Majedy'i 

Service, and the Welfare of the People you reprefent ; and it 

ii with much real Concern I have now required your Atten 

dance here, that I may axprefi to you bow great my Difap- 

pointment hai been. The publick Manner in which you 

have arraigned the Conduft of the King's CommUConeii for 

Trade and Plantations, whofe Reprefentationi, in Relation 

to you, have been folemnly approved by hit Majedy and hii 

Privy-Council, and your other Declaration! concerning their 

Lotdlhipi, which you have not even apologiied for, altho' 

I put it in your Power to do it, render it neceffary for. me, 

at hii Majedy'i Governor, to giv* a fignal Proof of the Senfe 

I have of your great Mifconduft, by bringing yo»r prefent 

Proceedingi to a fpecdy Conclulion j and 1 heartily wilt, 

that at your next Meeting, a jud Regard for the Peace of tbii 

Country (which no Man hat it more at Heart to preferve than 

I haw) and a due Refpeft for hit Majefty, and all thofe who 

an in Authority under him, may induce you to lay afide all 

Confiderationi that are not compatible therewith, and apply 

yourfelvei to render a future Seflion ai bappy in in Fiutti 

as thit Meeting has proved unfortunate. I do prorogue thii 

General Affembly untoTucfday, the igthDay of thii Month 

of Oftobcr, and it ii prorogued accordingly.
LONDON, Stfttmktr 30. 

Yefterday being the Ftaft of St. Michael, came on it 

Guildhall the Election of Lord-Mayor ; and after the Re 

corder hid fpoken ai ufual concerning the Bufineft of the Day, 

Mr. Alderman Beckford advanced from hit Seat, with an 

Intention to addrefi the Livery ; but after making fevttal 

Attempt! to fpeak, he retired again to hit Seat, ai be found 

it importable to be heard. The Lord-Mayor and Aldermen 

then went into the Court of King's Bench, ai it culiomary, 

leaving the SherirTt on the Hudingt to proceed to the Elec 

tion. Upon holding up of Hands, there appeared a great 

Shew in Favour of Mr. Alderman Beckford, and Mr. Alder 

man Bridgen, who were returned to the Court of Aldermen ; 

and upon their Scrutiny, there were found eighteen Votet 

for Mr. Beckford, and one (which wat fuppofed 10 be Mr. 

Alderman Beckford) for Mr. Bridgtn. The Lord-Mayor 

and Aldermen then returning lo the Huflingt, the Recorder, 

after intimating that the Court of Aldermen had made Choice 

of William Beckford, Efq; immediately declared him duly 

elifted Lord -Mayor of tbii City for the Year enfumg. 

Two Officen then put the Gold Chain on William Beckford, 

Efq; which done hit Lordlhip Eleft advanced forward, and 

addrefled himfelf in a Speech to the Livery, purporting, 

Ttti if it baa hat ikar fUtfun It bur bnm kf,n, bt JbnlJ 

btvi atfriJ itff wmU ixeuft tn ttkint uft* btm ibt Offiii of 

Ltrd-Majtr, at tbi ill Situ if Hialib hi bad kit* in ftr 

Jtmi Yitn f*Jt, titd tbi Mull, flinty tf Byfmfi ivbitb bi bat 

M in Hindi, rinJirid bim ixcaftlli tf dijiblrgi** tbi Of el, 

vibitb bt Mtd life* It bt tf frial Difnilj **d lmf*rtt*c», i* 

tbi MtnniT thai it o.jif lo It ; Ibal bi bad ilfo ibi cWffcr/l 

yiMtrttu* fir ibt Ntmi ifCiiiMt* j liar in Family  win Citi- 

ibal f,m< of ibim bad bt,,, ikl bifbtfl Of<ii ftr a

C.n/iifv fall ; and tbal ai ibt Limn bad iMid bimt bt tv«i 

Jtlirmimd It f<rvi ibt Offitt It ibtbif if bit Akiltlin, III tbi 

Ct'fyntiKi It bimfilf bt vibaiiit migbi, Ice. &C,

We are aflured that Admiral Pocuck hat declared he will 

giv« a i6lh Part of the I'ruc Money coming to him from the 

Conqueft of tht H«»anoah, t* tbt Widowa and Ojahaoi of

he Seamen killed there. An An tf Gtttntfity tatnbj tbt 

Ceitjutrtr tf iki Ilavannab, and Jtftrving la ki imitattd by all 

tlbir ficltn, mbogntrallj tiyuin ttlb ibeir Laurtlt andRitbti 

at ibt Exfrme tf ibife fear Ftllnui and tbiir Familitl.

The following uncommon Affair we^ are Informed it t 

Matter of Faft, vii. A few Dayt fince, a Widow, in EtTex, 

whofe Hulband died lately, being miffing, was fuppofed to be 

gone to a Relation at Weftham ; but it appearing on Enquiry 

that (he wai not there, her Houfe wat ordered to be broke 

open, when they found her dead in her Bed, with a very un 

common Appearance of Worm! about her, and upon fetich- 

ing farther they likewife difcovered her Child at her Feet, 

miferably eaten by the fame Vermin. Thr Diftemper (he 

died of being believed in the Neighbourhood to be Epidemical, 

Ihe wat carried forth to be buried upon a Riet, inflead of Men't 

Shoulders, to prevent the Infection fpreading, by the Direc 

tion and at the Expcnce of a worthy Gentleman, who hai   

Seat at the Place where thii happened.
NEWPORT (Rbtdi-ljlaad) Dicmktr i\.

Laftf Wednefday Evening John Shearman, who received 

Sentence of Death at the Ull Superior Court, for Burglary, 

and had been Reprieved by the Hon. General Affembly for 

the Term of Fourteen Months, in order that he might have 

an Opportunity to obtain hit Majedy'i Pardon, broke out of 

Goal and made hii Efcape. [/' n vtrj fnbaklt ibtt foot 

Rogue -wJi afraid bt had nt Friend at Court.]
NEW-LONDON, December 17.

About 700 tltrfn bavt rill Wti\ bun JbifftJ at ibil Part 

ftr Jijfirmt Fern m ibt Wtfl-lnditi.

rft btar fnm Htbrcn, ibat tf it SalJitrt mbieb total front 

tbal Ttmn, in ibt Exptditim it tbt Havannab, 15 art dtaJ, ' 

Ivit art ftk al Nno-Ttrk, and tnt it rtiumtj.

Dec. 14. Lafl fftJntfday Evtning Ivit Indiaal bti*[ tn 

kiard a Cantt i* tbt Cml al ibt Itvur End cf tbii Town, 

tttj vatrt btard tt bavt ftmt birb M'crdt mtlbtr, and fit* 

afttr tut eftbtm viat btard It fall tvtr btard j and allbt' btlf 

tftfi imuudiati/f tluin'd bt tuat drnentd. Tbt Btdj nat 

ftund tbt nixl Mirnigf, vibtt ibt Ctrmtr'i Ityutfl mrvntd 

and brtufbt in ibtir Ptrditt, ibtl tbt H'tundt and B'niftt 

ftund in ibt Bedj vttrt ml mtnal. Tbtir Namtt tvtrt Jobjt 

and Solemn Ptitri, btltngin[ it Slininfltn, and wtrt Brttbtn\ 

ibt latttr viat drnuntd. and tbi ftrmtt afttr fimt Rt/ifaftt 

tual I akin intt Cffluiy.   Tbty vutrt bttb i* Liquor. 

WILLIAMSUURG. Dtermbtr 17.

By a Letter from London, dated September iXth, we bat* 

an Account of the Arrival of the following Vcllelt i Th« 

Unity, Cuiient; Freemafnn, Ayres ; Ruffia Merchant, 

Lawrence ; Biitifh King, Gray ; Fauquier, Wray ; Hope, 

Nicholfoa ; Mary and Anne, W.ilker; John and Prcfley, 

Thompfon | at Portfmouth  . Thi Marlborough, Quiney j 

and Monmouth, Clark ) at Liverpool. The triendfliip» 

Melvin, parted from the Red the 6th bf September, to go 

North about, and had not been heard of fince.

WILMINCTON, Dictmbtr 17.

An Exlratl tf a Lmtr frtm an Offictr ft in Rilaiion btrl,

datid at Ftrt Dilnit, OfJtttr 16, 1761.

" Thii Settlement ii about 15 Miles long (the Fort con* 

taint very near u many Houfet at Wilrr.ington) the Land 

extraordinary good, and the People mfght live very happf, 

were they indudrioui; but inftead of cultivating ibe L*no, 

they pay   mod exorbitant Price for almoft all the Neceflariei 

of Life, and only carry on a little dirty Trade with the In 

dians.
" The 19th of thii Month wai the moft extraordinary 

dark Day, perhapt, ever feen in the World. At Nine in tbo 

Morning it wai fcarce lighter than at Break-of-Day, and fo 

continued till about 11 o'clock, the Air being verv full e>f 

Smoke, accompanied with a flrong Smell, ai of Wood, 

Straw, and other Combudiblci, when burning. At half aa 

Hour after One it wai fo dark, that we were obliged to light 

Candlei to dine by : At thit Time it rained a little, witti 

which fell fuch a Quantity of black Panicles, like A flies, t» 

turned every Thing it fell upon black ; even the River, 

which ii twice ai wide ai Chrifritna, wat covered with * 

black PVo'th, which when fcummed off the Surface, icfcm- 

blcd the Lather of S*«p, with thii Difference, that it wai 

(and at black at Ink) more grtafy. At Seven in tbe Even 

ing the Air wat more clear, and the difagieeable Smell wai 

now almoft gone. We have been fince informed, by Heopbt 

who were ao Milet from hence that Day, that tbe Darkaefl, 

Rain and Smell, wai the fame with them."

ANNAPOLIS, J****n 26.
We have certain Advice, That the Sloop Sillji 

Captain Robrrt SaunStri, junior, of this Province, 

with a Cargo of Rum, &(  was taken by   

Sfanijh Privateer, of ten Guns, on the 4th of 

Novtmbir pall, as Ihe was coming from the Wtft- 

ludiit, near the Capes of Clu/afeat, in 17 Fathom 

Water.
A few Days ago, Mr. ALEXANDER LAWSOB, 

a young Gentleman of Baltimtrt, was.married to 

Mifs ELISABETH BKOWN (only Daughter of Mr. 

CHAP.LIS BROWN) of $>utt*-A*>it^s County: 

And Mr. BENNETT CHEW, a young Gentleman 

of this City, to Mifs ANNI TILCMMAN (cldeft 

Daughter of Col. EDWARD TILONMAN) of the 

fame County. Two amiable young Ladies; of 

diftinguim'd Merit, and handfome Fortunes.

On Saturday Evening laft, departed thjj 

at his Houfe in St. Lit*'* Parilh, in 5«r/«- 

County, the Reverend Mr. RICHARD HARMJON, 

for Twenty Years paft^Rtclor of that Parim ; in - 

ih* Conrfc of wliici Tune, his ConduA waj fiicF"

: !



as had dcfervedly gained him the Efttfem of his 
Parishioners by whom his Death will be finccrely 
lamented. He was fcrupuloufly juft in his Deal 
ings, of a Difpofition truly humane and benevo 
lent ; and in rus Attendance upon the Duties of 
his Funftion (under a long bad State of Health) 
punftual to a Fault. In an Attempt to attend his 
Chapel (which he could not effect) on one of the 
worit Days of this Winter, he contracted a vio 
lent Cold, that brought on the Difordcr which 
put an End to his Life.

We are told, that a Vcflcl is arrived in Virginia, 
which has brought in-an Account, that PEACE 
is actually concluded on ; but it is very likely this 
Article is of a fitce with all thofe which waul 
Conf.rmatiti.

J
UST Arrived in the FRIENDSHIP, Captain 

Brookei, A Load of very good SALT, to be 
by the Subfcriber at Vpptr-Marlborough, and 

Pig-Point, for Money, Corn, Wheat, or other 
Country Produce. STEPHEN WEST.

Prince-George's County, Jan. 10. 1^63.

RAN away about the Sih Inftant, from "the 
Subfcriber, an indented Servant Man, whofe 

Name, as -he fays, is Jonathan Henry, which he 
will probably change as foon as he gets over the 
Bay, as I fuppofc he is gone that Way. He car 
ried with him a Female Child, in order, as he pre 
tends, to leave with his Wife's Friends:° He had on 1 
when he went away, a Holland Shirt, Leather 
Breeches, fin old brown Great-Coat, &c.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, and brings 
him to me, or to William Rejnetis at Annapolis, 
fhall have a PISTOLE Reward, brfides what the 
 Law allows SAMVEL DUVAI.L BECK.

TO BE SOLD, 
CHOICE Parcel of Land, being Part of 

Tracl of Land, called Hunting Quarter, 
containing 34S Acres, lying in Ame-Arundtl 
County, Two Miles from SnovjJen's new Forge, 
Ten Miles from Elk-Ridge Landing, and zz Miles 
from Annapolis; on which is a good Dwelling- 
Houfe, and other Out-Houfes, all in good Re 
pair. For Title and Terms apply to

CHARLES GREENBURV RIDCELY.

A.c

To tt SOLD by the Subfcriber, living near De 
laware Bottom, to tie bigbtft Bidter, on Monday 
the liiftb of February next, if fair, if not, tire 
r.ixt fair Day after, for Ready Bilii of Exchange, 
or Stirling Cajb,

A LIKELY well grown young NEGRO 
WOMAN and CHILD, that has had the 

Small-Pox. The Sale to be precifely at Twelve 
o'clock. . ROBERT DAVIS.

TAKEN u)j> adrift, by John Hrwit, Mtt'tft. 
River, a CANOE, about zz Feet in 

Length, and i\ in Breadth, clumfily made, and 
bad an Iron Chain, about loFecc long, at her 
Head.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is in the Po/TcfTion of Benjamin Ogle, 
living in the Mountain, near the Head of 

Ooi*»'j Creek, in Frederick County, taken up as 
Strays, viz. One middling fized light Grey Mare, 
branded on the near Thigh S, and on both But 
tocks, but uncertain what the Brands are, and 
fccms to have fome Brand on the near Cheek.

One fmall bright Bay Mare, with a long Star,
or narrow Blaze in her Face, and a fmall Snip on

/ her Nofe, both hind Feet white, and branded on
t_i tbftjiear Thigh, fuppofed to be S, and on the
{£ off Shoulder, as in the Margin.

And alfo one bright bay Horfe Colt, about 
a Year old laft Spring, with a long narrow Blaze 
in his Face, and a Snip on his Nole, the near fore 
Foot, and both hind Feet white, neither branded 
or docked.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on pioving their Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Edward Dor/ry, 
Son of Jtbn, at Elk Ridge, taken up as a 

Stray, a Grey Horfe about 4 Years old, Branded 
on the off Buttock HD (join'd together), 14 Hands 

"" high, Paces flow, and had a fmall Bell on.
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

G G -1 R O N, to be SOLD by Buc-
* t * • •» • . — '

Tote SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, m 
H'edxtfday tlit \6tb  / March next, at tht Houfe 
of Mr. Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, in 
Frederick County,

THE following Trafts of LAND, late the 
E'ftate of Mr. Jamtt H'ardrof, Deceafed, 

all lying in Frederick County. __ ._
One Traft called Partner/hip, lying on "J 

the Weft Side of Manocka/y, below the \ 280 
Upper Ford,      

One Ditto called Diar Bought, lying on 
a Draught of Anti-Eatam, near the Head \   500 
of a Spring at Thomas Anderjon^, old Place,.

"Johns Delight, lying on a fmall Run" 
called Curry s Bramh, at the Foot of 
Shannendore Mountain, near Carry's Gap, .

Pinty Hill, lying about 8 Miles above" 
the Mouth of Conococbeague, on the Eaft   86 
Side of Lick Run, near Patowmack River,

Brentford, lying near "John George Arnold's 
on the Weft Side of the Road leading from ^ 35 
Conococbeague to Frederick-Town,

For Tide, or Terms of Sale, apply to
JAMES DICK.

ALL Pcrfons that have any Demands agaioft 
the Eftatc of Thomas Stockttt, late of Anne- 

Arundel County, Deceafed, arc defired to bring 
them in, that they may be adjufted and paid ; and 
all thofe who are Indebted to the faid Eftate, are 
defired to make fpecdy Payment; to

_j 2. ELISABETH STOCKETT, Executrix.

JOHN JEUDT, 'BREWER,
Living at the Tan-Yard, which formerly be 
longed to Mr. Robert Swan, in Annapolis, 

EREBY gives Notice, That he will purchafe 
any Quantity of GOOD BARLEY, deli 

vered at his Houfe, between this Time and the 
Middle of Afarr^i, and give Four Shillings a Bufhel, 
Ready Money, or more, if more is given by any 
Body elfe : After that Time he will give the beft 
Market-Price. Next Fall he will purch»fc a large 
Quantity of RYE, and give the belt M&ikct-Price, 
in Ready Money.

He likewife carries on the COOPER's Bufmefs, 
and makes all Kinds of CASKS, at the mod rea- 
fonable Price. ^J

N. B. He wants a couple of Apprentice*.

TO BE SOLD,
For Bill, of Exchange, or Sterling Caff,

A VKR Y good Brick DWELLINQ-HOUSP 
fituate on the main Road, about a Mil. e! ' 

Annapolis, where the Subfcriber now C ..* 
about too Acres of Land. There is a verv *"* 
Cellar to the Houle, good Stable, CornM8"?1 
Meat-Houle, M.lk-Houlc, Hen- Houfe, Two ' 
Gardens, and an Orchard with very pood P ^ 
The Title good. Any Perfon wanting 
may apply to THOMAS 

ALSO, A good Traa of LAND 
210 Acres, fituate on a Branch of Sene n 
derick County, about 30 Acres of it good fcUj 
Ground; lor Dollars or Piftoles. Meid°»

Tt tt SOLD to the HIGHEST
at the Houfe of Mr. John Scott, in Upper Mail' 
borough, on Tue/day the Firft Day of Februin 
next, at Tvao o'Clock in the Afterncon, '- * 
ling, Maryland Currency, or Bills of ,

A CHOICE Traft of LAND, wh5ITOD  , 
good^and valuable Improvement], called 

Greenland, containing One Hundred Eighty.fa 
Acres and an Half, where Mr. Richard Ki,, 
formerly lived, and produces as Fine Tobacco   
any made in the Province. The Title is indifnT 
table. P. ...--.. f

be made.
Seventy Acres, called Keens

H'

N. B. There is a CHOICE Piece of Meadow 
Land, and more, with very little Trouble, mat 

Likewife Two Additions, contain  
Additions to G'r«, 
FRANC Is HA.CL

Queen-Anne's County, December 
HEREAS Hannah, the Wife of

A

7 P' HAHAN Sc HUGHES in Baltimtre-Ttvun.

TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT of Land, called Bean/Si Pafturt, 

_ containing zzo Acres, adjoining to the 
Town of Nottingham on Patuxent River in Prince 
George'i County, whereon is a new Dwelling- 
Houfe, z8 by z6 Feet, finifhed in a neat and very 
convenient Manner, with a new Kitchen, zo by 
16 Feet, under which is a fmall Stone Cellar, and 
a good Stable. About Half the Trail is a fine 
hard Marfh, which may eafily be Improved to ve 
ry great Advantage ; the other Part is very level, 
and proper for highland Pafturage.

ALSO, To be SOLD, Between Four and Five 
Hundred Pounds firft Coft of Goods, very fuitable 
to the Seafon, at a low Advance, for good London 
Bills of Exchange, Sterling or Current Money.

All Perfons indebted to the'lfrtate of Co/more 
Biann, Deceafed, are defired to make immediate 
Payment, .and thofe who have any- Demands a- 
gainft the faid Eftate, are defired to fend in their 
Accounts-legally proved. Attendance is given at 
Nottingham, every Wednefday and Saturday in 
order to fettle Accounts, by

3 WILLIAM BIASES, junior, Executor.

Baltimore County, Die. 31, 1762.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the zgth 
of this Inftant, a Servant Man named David 

Witkenden, an Englijiman, about 30 Years of Age, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, dark Skin, thin Vifage, 
black Hair tied behind, and a fmall Blemifh in 
one of his Eyes : Had on when he went away, a 
good Felt Hat, and old Country-Cloth Coat full 
ed, the Cape lined with Plaid, and a Lead-colour'd 
Country fulled Jacket with large white Buttons, a 
fmall old light colour'd Coat, old coarfe Shirt, old 
Leather Breeches, mix'd blue and white Yarn 
Stockings, old Shoes, and round yellow Buckles. 

Whoever fecures the faid Servant fo that his 
Mailer may have him again, (hall receive Forty 
Shillings Reward if taken in the County ; Five 
Pounds if out of the County ; and Seven Pounds 
Ten Shillings if out of the Province, and reafonable 
Charges paid if brought home, by

ALEXANDER WILLS.

Glover, having within Nine Months pt£ 
by her Extravagancy, involved me in Debt, mat 
than I can afford to pay for her ; and hai of 
faid, that (he intended to ruin me as faft n S» | 
could, and make me a Servant, if it lay in 
Power; and as it is proper for my own Safety, I 
hereby give Notice to all Perfons, not to Trull set 
on my Account, or Harbour her in any wile, fot! 
folemnly Declare, I will not pay any Debts cot | 
traded by her after this Date. 
_________________GEORGE Giovu

lobe SO'LD by the SUBSCRIBER,

A TRACT of Land, called Jarbn'sktM, 
containing 400 Acres, lying near the Hoi 

of St. Mary's River, in St. Mary t County: Aaj 
Perfon or Pcrfons inclining to purchafe the Whole, 
or any Part thereof, may be informed of the Tern, 
by applying to RICHARD WIUIATT. 

N. B. The Payment, if agreeable to the P«r. 
chafer or Purchafers, may be made in Corn a 
Wheat, (or one Third of their Purchafe, the Re 
mainder in Cam or Tobacco.

AMUEL ROUNDELL, being dettrmioedii 
go for London, early the next Spring, dcora 

all Perfons who have any Claims on him, to brief 
in their Accounts, that they may be paid ; andu 
Perfons who are indebted to him, are rqutW 
immediately to fettle their Accounts, or they maf 
expeft Trouble.

G OOD RUM to be SOLD at the Net 
STILL HOUSE in Cbarlei-Town, andbj 

JAMES REITH in Annapolis, at reafonable Raw.

Annapolis, November 10, 1761.

WHEREAS feveral of the Officers and Ma| 
who compofed the Maryland Troop), < 

not in July laft (when Lieutenant Colonel D 
 worthy, and Dr. David Rrfi attended at />"/ 
and Queen s-Tonvu, to pay away the Money, wh 
in Purfuance of a Warrant from his ExctlleKJ 
Sir Jefferj Ambtrfl, had been advanced to Li* 
Colonel Dagivortby for that Purpofe) either pa- 
fonally appear, or by others apply for the Ar 
rears of Pay due to them refpeclively; "Notice i 
hereby given, that Lieutenant Colonel Dapv* 
and David Rofs will attend again at AnnafiHi, 
Third Monday in February next, in order to («* | 
Accounts with, and pay the Arrears due to 
Perfons as (hall then apply to them, or fend p«r* 
Powers to fettle and receive what may be d»e» 
them refpeflively : And thofe who cannot «t«« 
themfelves, are defired to have the Powert i 
give to others, to receive what may be dw »| 
ihrm, regularly atteftcd, and it is expected ' 
thofe who (hall apply for what is due to the Ed"* 
of fuch as are dead, will previoufly take opt W- 
ters of Adininiftration in the Counties when «   
mod convenient for them to give Security.

ANNAPOLIS; Printed by 3[ona0 ®rcen and SflJttliam »toD,. in Charles-Street.
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LD at the Net I

rcafooibleiUKtl

The following LETTER, from an unknown 

Hand, we give our Readers as we receiv d 

it, and fubmit it to the Cenfure or Appro 

bation of the Public.

Difficile e/l plurimum virtutem revereri qui 

Stmftr fecunda fortuna fit ufui  

Mr. GREEN,

H
AVING obferved that your Paper 

is fometimes enriched with Let 

ters, exprefsly wrote for the Ad 

vantage of this Province, without 

any regard to fclfifh and lucrative 

I Purpofes, I beg you will give the following 

' Hints a Place, which are truly of that Na- 

| turc ; being fent you with the fole View of 

I removing a real and melancholy Grievance. 

Of all the various charitable Inftitutions, 

i there is not one that appears to me more lau- 

I dable or more becoming a well govcrn'd Com 

munity than the Hofpitals for the Reception 

andRelief of the Poor and Sick. The Benefit 

of fuch Hofpitals is very apparent. It is true, 

there has been, as there ought to be, a Pro- 

vifion made for the Support of the Poor of 

this Province; but I muft confefs, it does 

not appear to me to be either fufficient, or 

well calculated, for the Purpofe deligned. 

How this has happened, or why it is not re 

medied, is not eafy to fay. But left I fhould 

be fuppofcd to Rcafon upon falfe Principles, 

let any humane Perfon examine the Situ 

ation of the Poor in this Province, and he 

I will find what I advance to be Matter of 

Fact. It will, no doubt, be faid, that this 

J is a cheap and plentiful Country, and there 

fore the prefcnt Allowance is fufficient j but

I to fpeak my Sentiments freely on this Head,

II muft confefs this docs not appear to be 

[the Cafe. Let any Perfon but confidcr one 

I Day's Expence, and he will find the prcfent 

Icuftomary Allowance for the Poor, infuf- 

ificicnt for the meancft Food and Cloathing. 

[What is 1000 or 1200 Weight of Tobacco ? 

I And is not this an extraordinary Allowance? 

J Alas! Is there no humane, nor tender Hcart- 

jtd Patriot, in the true Meaning of that 

|Tcrm, who will ftart up and propofc fome 

[Method torcdrcfs this Grievance? Will no 

lone difplay his Eloquence in this large Field 

I in behalf of Mifery and Diftrcfs ? Did this 

Neglect of our Fellow Creatures anfwer any 

good End or Defign, I might perhaps, tho' 

jnot without Pain and Grief, be Silent; but 

I Compaflion for the Poor and Afflicted, and 

I the Good of the Community, forbid it. If 

(therefore fome Method coulo be fallen on, to 

1 be fubftituted in the Room of that now made 

I ufe of, I fhould be for propofing fomcthing 

lof the following Nature, viz. That Hofpi- 

I tals, or Alms Houfes, mould be erected in 

[the different Counties of this Province. I 

Iconfcfs myfelf a very inadequate Judge of 

Ithcfe Matters ; yet by the Light of Reafon 

rand Common Senfe, I am led to think, if 

J'the Poor were placed, in Hofpitals, it would 

JJiot only be a real Saving.to the Province (if 

1 under proper Regulations) by making feveral 

lof thofe who receive Alms, ufeful Members 

Ito Society, but by leffening the Mifcrics of 

I the Diftrcffed in this World, we fhould be 

paying up Provifion for our own Happincfs in 

|thc next. I have little to Hope fr»m thefc 

mints ; Wife Men may pick fomcthing Pro- 

Ifitablc out of a Fool's Propofal, which is all 

JI expect. I fhall only add, that the many 

I noble and magnificent Hofpitals and Charity 

I Houfes, reflect as grea£ an Honour on our 

 Mother Country, as any Thing whatever.
PHILANTHROPOS.

LONDON, September 23. 

Extrafi of a Letter addreffid by the Nobility of

Majorca to the King of Spain. 

SIRE,

THE Nobility of your Kingdom of Ma 

jorca, entreat your Majcfty to cntruft 

the Defence of that Ifland to their Zeal. 

They think they fhall not prefume too much, 

if they fet at Defiance the whole Power of 

Chofe Iflanders, who, in abulive and imper 

tinent Papers, infult the Spanifh Nation. 

Majorca appearing to us too narrow a Field 

to exercife our Valour, we befeech your Ma 

jcfty to accept the Half of our Forces to car 

ry the War home to our Enemies. The 

other Half will fuffice for the Defence of 

this Kingdom, if they are fo vain as to at 

tack it.
Your Majefty's Enemies will be forced to 

confefs, that Spain is a Veffcl feeured by two 

Anchors in the Storm, Religion and Morals. 

After the Example of the Romans, who, in 

former Ages received Peace from our Ancef- 

tors, we prefume to exhort your Majefty n«- 

ver to grant Peace, but with the Laurel in 

your Hand, this is the favourable Moment 

to raife to the greatcft Height, the Glory of 

the Nation, by humbling England, who 

madly attempts the Ruin of Europe. As fhe 

conduces herfclf only from Views of Com 

merce, that is, of folid Gain, fhe makes War 

without loving it, againft warlike Nations, 

 who dcfircs nothing better than to be provo 

ked to pafs beyond the Bounds of Modera 

tion prefcribed to well-governed Nations. 

Silvcr~5hd Gold will be exhaufted at London, 

as they were at Carthage, but Virtue, Con- 

ftancy and Vigour, wiU not be exhaufted a- 

mong us, any more than they were in anci 

ent Rome, your Majefty's Enemies will de- 

ftroy themfclves by the Violence of the Ef 

forts we fhall compel them to make.

Sfpt. 30. The following is Part of a Let 

ter to a Perfon of Diftindtton from Peterf- 

burgh, dated Auguftzi. *' The troubled 

State of Things here ftiil continues. All are 

anxious to know their Iffue, and it is far from 

being eafy even to conjecture what that Iffue 

will be. The Party of Prince Ivan for John) 

fhew themfclves daily with lefs Rcfcrve, and 

their Silence hitherto, is rather attributed to 

the Depth of their Councils, than to any 

Confcioufnefs of the Vanity of their Profpccts, 

The Step taken by Catherine II. in declar 

ing herfelf Emprcfs, inftcad of Tutrefs of the 

Heir Apparent, has inflamed her Enemies, 

and, upon Reflexion, been looked uppn as 

imprudent, even by her Friends.. The pe 

cuniary Arguments with, which fhe has (top 

ped many Mouths, open many more ; and as 

fuch Rcfourccs are far from being inexhaufti- 

blc, they are inefficient to fupprefs the Voice 

of Faction. Some Days ago the Voyage to 

Mofcow was put off; the Preparations for 

the Coronation fufpended ; and the whole 

Attention of the Miniftry employed t > fix 

her Majefty firmly on the Throne. The 

Method propofcd for that End is, as it is 

now publicly faid, a Treaty of Marriage with 

the young Ivan ; whom the Emprcfs is gone 

to vifit in his Retirement, to fee whether 

fuch a Confort will fuit her Taftc, or be 

conducive to her Intereft. This incognito 

Voyage is much talked of; certain it is, that 

her Imperial Majcfty has not appeared for fe- 

vcral Days part in this Metropolis. The Ac 

counts of Ivan are various ; but thofe who 

fpreail or give credit to the Reports of his 

Simplicity or Idiotifm, are certainly miftakcn. 

It is well known that this Prince has had the 

Advantages of a good Education, added to 

his natural Talents and Endowments -t anc

that his Confinement has been alleviated by 

an Application to thofe Branches of Science 

:h»t are fuitable to his Rank. Even the late 

Emprefs (who beheld in Ivan a Rival, whofe 

Pretenfioijis were more than fpecious) was 

careful and attentive about his Education, 

and appointed Matters to inftrudt him in the 

Sciences that become a Prince. Should the 

prefent Emprefs take this illuftrious Exile to 

her Bed and Throne, this would be, no 

doubt, one of the beft Means of uniting all 

Parties, of healing all Divifions, and of add 

ing to her domeftic Comfort, national Tran« 

ulity and Concord.
" The Baron de Breteuil, Minifter of 

France, is arrived here : He is a polite, in- 

finuating Man ; and he will indeed have Oc- 

cafion for all his Dexterity and Addrefs, to 

fucceed in his Negociations here, or, rather, 

to obtain even the moft remote Appearance 

of Succefs."
On Monday Evening laft was conducted 

to Warwick Gaol, one Keen, who kept a 

little Farm at Wincot, near Tamworth, for. 

dealing about two Strikes of Lime from one 

of his Neighbours. For a Month paft.he 

has had feveral Quarrels with his Wife, and 

fhe has been heard to fay, that he would till 

her at he did the Man. On his being carried 

before a Juftice of the Peace for the Theft, 

and denying the Commitment of Jt, his Wife, 

and Son, who were prcfent, faid, that he 

had better confefs, left worfe fhould come of 

it j on which he acknowledged, that about 

four Years ago, he and another Man being 

drinking at a public Houfe, in Llncolnfhirc, 

they enticed a Stranger into a Wood, under 

Pretence of getting a Neft, where, being 

arrived, they knocked him down, the other 

Man, cut his Throat, and they robbed him 

of a 36 s. Piece, and fome other Money, a 

filk Handkerchief, a Cork Screw, &c. and 

that he had not feen his Confederate for a 

great while. i

Oflober 5. The Mifunderftanding between 

a noble Lord, and a Member of the Hon. 

Houfe of Commons, which occafioned their 

fighting a Duel on Tuefday, on Bagfhot- 

heath, (or as fome fay, on Hounflow-heath) 

it is feared will bring on other Differences 

among thofe, who, by their Rank and Sta 

tions, ought to unite, for otherwife it is 

feared their Example will defcend, the Con- 

fequences of which none can tell.

BOSTON, December 16.

Yefterday arrived here Capt. Rogers, in 

25 Days from Newfoundland, by whom we 

have Advice, that a French Frigate had been 

cruifmg on the Banks for fome Time paft, 

and taken fcvcral Englifh Veffels, but where 

belonging we cannot learn : "That Capt. 

Greatreaks in a Ship with a Letter of Marque 

from Briftol for Newfoundland, came up 

with the Frigate, and engaged her; that 

Capt. Greatreaks fired a Broadfide into her, 

and carried away fome of her Maffs; the Fri 

gate then endeavoured to get off, but Capt. 

Greatreaks boarded and took her, and car 

ried her into Trinity-Bay : The Frigate had 

above 200 Men on board.
We hear that the Furrs brought Into Al 

bany this Year, only from Detroit and thofe 

Quarters, amount to 100,000 New-York 

Currency. (A good Proof of the Important tf 

the Conqueji of Canada.)
N E W - Y O R K* December 23,

Laft Monday the Prixe Brigantine, called 

Le Bon, Donne de Dicu, from Bourdeaux- 

to the Cape, was fcnt in here by the Har 

lequin, Capt. Wright, which was taken the 

jpth of November Lift, at 5 o'Clock in the 

Evening, within a few Leagues of FortDau*

i-B
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phin, and next Day, in proceeding for this Place, 
was brought to by Capt. Kennedy, in a Providence 
Privateer, who put 17 Men on board, and ordered 
her to Mangeneel B-iy, where two other Provi 
dence Privateers claimed a Share, and each have 
put Prize Mailers on board. Her Cargo is about 
40 Tons of Wines, with 160 Barrels of Flour.

BOSTON, January 3.
Itf Capt. Oliver arri-jid at Marblehead 

from Lifbon, ivbi<b Placi be lift tbe i $tb of 
November, and by Leltin frtrr. thence and the 
Englim Prints ti tbe zdtb of Oclober loft, in-e 
'kai'e alleStd tbe folfo-ivirg Intilligtnce, viz. 

B- E R L I N, Oflittr ii.

A FIELD-COURIER, preceded by feveral Podillions, 
blowing their Horns, arrived here Yellerday with the 

agreeable News that the City of Schweidniti furrcndered on 
the Ninth Inftant, and that the Garrifon are made Prifoners 
of War. The other Articles are not yet known, but will 
fjwedily be publiftied.

The Advices received from Saxony for fome.Dayi part are 
very unfavourable. Our Troopi there being greatly inferior 
to the Number of the Enemy, have been obliged to abandon 
thiee Polls, but nevenhelefs continued to maintain tbem- 
(elves at Freyberg.

Ihilt, O.'f. 9. We have received certain Advice, that 
the Aurirun Troops, and thofe of the Empire, loft a great 
NumSrr of Men in the 3 different Attacks which ihev made, 
the i^th, iSth, and zgth ot Srp ember, againft the adtanced 
Polls of the Army of Prince Henrv of PrulTia. Among o- 
theis it il allured, that of the two Rrgirr;nts of Cui-afiiers, 
theie tcmain but 300 Men, all the reft having been either kil 
led or wrunded. Tiiieihcim and Olu Wollenbutth's Regi 
ments of Foot are alrm'lt dertroyed. It it reported likrwife 
that Major-Gencral Baron de Butler, and the Count de Ser- 
belloni, wete killed there.

We rouft however acknowledge thit our Troopi retreated, 
and loft fome Polls; but what is moft aflonilhing is, that 
tbeyriafled the Mulda ih the Face of the Enemy without be 
ing in the leaf) moltfled by them; which il a certain Kioof 
that we could not have fuffeted fo much ai the Auihians 
would make the World believe. Gen. Haddick had formed 
t Hlan to drive the Piuflians out of all Saxony, and made 
bun.cll fure ofSucccfi, on account cf his Superiority.

SauJiirff, C.1}. 1. On tbe 191!) ult. the Baron de Hid- 
dick atudcrd the Sieur de Hulicn, forced two Abbatiei, 
[Defences trade of felled Trees] earned three Reduubt*, took 
4 1'iecticf C'mnrn. an-l made near 400 I'rilonetr. All this 
wa« dor.e with the Lrfs rf about 500 Men ; and the Enemv's 
Loi's h fill more confiJeraMe. Twofaife Attack' were made 
at the (-me Time, by Way of Divetfion u the tinl. Since 
this Affair General Hulfen aSas abandoned \Vi!:'Jrult' , n the 
N';h', and rr-ired be;cni tiie Ravin of MulTVnj and Prince 
I 1 , -irv hi* bren oMiged to quit hit advantageous Pvlition be 
hind i lie \\riilc'i'.j.

Eft. Oil. a. The :?th of lad Month the Prince of 
L'chie' lien havinc attacked the Prufluni poOej at SelJa, 
dtove them i-om their Poft, and ttok twoJ'ieccs of Cannon, 
and n.-ar 400 r'nlrnerl.

f>'tr.itiini, Ofl. 14. The Al'itd Troops bmn to canno- 
nidel'alTcl the iC'h In", a -i tre fanit Day i Train of bcavy 
Artillery frt rut Item Mu idcn for the fame Purpofe.

Lijrs*. Srfi. it). ThtSpam(h Army is at Callel-Dlanco. 
but 8 Leagues from the Camp of Abrantes, the only Barrier 
remaining between the Eivnit and tli't Capital.

From Prince Henry's Cimp at Fieibrrg, Ot\. 6. All ihe 
Eotnu't ProVcIs hate been rendered inciieftual. Our whule 
Aimy has pafTed the Mulda in cur Column*, without the 
lead Lol'i. Thit of the Enemici, in ihr different Attacks, 
according tn the Report of Defriters amounts 10 above 1000 
Men in killed tnd wounded, and we hare nude at leaft 300 
Prisoners.

Ptrn, C:':, ij. The Duke of Bedford is eipefled here 
from Fontai'.Hrau. HII Grace, we are told, br>ng alfured 
of (he King or Spain's Confenl to the Peace, was i-irt cmnf 
to ftfn the Preliminaries, whrn News came <>f th« 5urrcoUir 
of the Havar.nah. The Negociation hatli fmre taken ano 
ther Turn, and the Public do not know the Stall of it at 
prtfrnt.

0.-7. 16. Letteti from Spain advifr, thai'the Con'nt d'A- 
rajida, in the Account v e haih fent to the King of the Of. 
rations fince be haih b«>n at ih« Head of thr Army, prrr u* i 
before two Muntts are at an End, to rrake a Conqurft of 
the greitcil Part ol Portugal ; tnd that be hopes 10 hear Mas 
at Lilbon on Chnftmai Day.
At the Court at St. JamesV Oflpr.tr 14. i-6s, Prefent, 

Ttt AT/A'C'i »./» Ex<ti:..r M/TJES-rr   CmnU.

H IS MijeOy having been pltaled to appoint the Right 
.Honourable George Dunk, tarlof Halilat, to be one 

of hii Principal Secretaries of Stair, his Lotdftiip wai thii 
Day, by hii M>;cl1y'i Command, t'worn one ol his Majefty't 
Principal Sectaries of Stale accordingly.

Mlitthjli, Of}. 16. The King bai been plrafed to confli- 
tute and appoint the Rifht Honourable George Grenvillr, 
Genrfr Hay, Doflur of Laws, Thomas Orby Hunter, Efq; 
the Honourable [ bn Forbes, Hans Stanley, E!q; the Right 
Hon. George Bully Villicri, commonly called Loid Vu'cour.t 

\Villim, and Thomas Helium, Eft); lo be his Majelty's 
CnmmilTionrrt for executing the Office of Lord High Admi. 
ral of Great-Britain and Ireland, tnd of the Djminionj, 
Iflandi, tod Tenitoiies thereunto icfpeSively belunjioj.

L O N D O N. 
Ofhtir 16. Yeftetdav the E»rl of Halifa* kided his Ma- 

jefly'i Hand on being appointed Secretary of State in ibe 
Room of the Honourable Mr. CrtnviUe, who is appointed 
Firrt Lord of the Admiralty.

The Honourable and Reverend Dr. Kepprl, Brother to the 
Earl of Albemarle, hat k.lTcd the King's Hand on bis being 
appointed Bi/hop of Eieter.

On Tuefday the Cambridge and fenzince Men of War, 
arrived at Plymouth with the Jamiica Fleet under Convoy.

Citat Diligence ii ufed in equipping the Fleet dcfigard to 
cover our Defcenta on (he Coaft o.' Spain, and it is fajd Ad 
miral Hawk* will have the Command.

We hear tJitt the 8000 idditional Troopi, ttquefled by 
bit Portuguefe Majerty, are to be embarked on board 16 
Tianfportt as foon as poflible, and to fart under Convoy of 
four Men of War and two Frigates.

O'l'.htr 19. Monfieur Ternay, late naval Commander at 
Newfoundland, is returned to Breft with his Squadron. He 
was met with in the Channel by the Union Man of War, 
and narrowly, efcaped being feen by the Fleet under the Ccm- 
mand of Sir Charlei Hardy.

On the 4'h Inftant the Prince of Conde and the Marquis 
of Granby had along Interview on the Banks of the Ohme. 

There are no lefs than 31 Men of War now building in 
the different Dock-Yards in the Kingdom.

On Tuefday Night there was a very hot Prefs in tbe River 
for Seamen, when a great Number were picked up, and put 
on board th« Tender lying oft" the Tower.

We hear that Orders have been fent lo Admiral Cornifli, 
in the Eift-lndiet, with his Squadron, lo invade the Ma 
nillas.

Letters ftom Lifbon,'by Way of Holland, of the nth nit. 
advifr, that 15,000 EngliOi and Portuguefe Tioop? wrrr en 
trenched about eight Miles from Abrantes, the Pais for Lil- 
hon j which would ftop the Progrefs of the Spaniards, ard 
cover that Metropolis; but that the Htovinco ol Tt.los 
Vlrntes, Minho, and Beira, were expofed t« the Enemy. 
.Very ftrong Reports ftill prevail, thit a late Minifter will 
iredily be remllated in his tormtr hi?h Employments.

On ThurlJay laft, an Expieii vm d.fpatch-d linm the 
Admiralty to Ommodote rMocue in the Downs, as was allu 
another at the fame Time for I ortfnvuih.

fly Letters fiom Leghorn wr learn, that thr Gibraltar 
Frigate of 10 Gum, ar.J 11.4 Men, h*» i-ikrn a French 
Frigate of 36 Guns, and 390 Men, and carried her into Cy- 
pus.

We bear tbtt great Quantities of t lttr><, fuch as Long 
Ell«, let. have within lh» little While bren |.,u,hr up. to 
the Amount of 100,000 I. in Older tube fent to ibe Ha- 
 annah.

The laft Letteri from Cadiz brirg Arture, rhl!. Admiral 
Saunders hat been feveral Timrs frrn en: /. ; off that Fon 
with the gteateft Pat* of h» Squadron, i"inn)M cr that no 
thing can pal's in or out theie without hit Knowledge.

O.-i ttr ii. Ab.iut F' ur u'' lock, on WeJnefdav After- 
ncrn, an Expret's arrived ar 5t. Jjrne;*s irom tbe King of 
PrulTia, with tbe agreeable News of the Surrender of 
Schweidnit:.

The biege had been prof.'cuted with fuch Vigour, that on 
the Niotb Inftant, ih->> »  c IWK Breachrt rr.a.'e, rnr ol 
thrm w'de c 
iher lo' tfiir

Portfmooih, Ofloker if. nt, Men!, 

Cclvill, Ukravjktnf, Btdfortt, and Mintn,,

BOSTON, January 3. 
Extrtiff »f a Letter from a Gtntltmaa at

datid November 9, 1762. ''"' 
" Our laft Advices Irom England are to the 2611, 

ult. from whence we infer, that nothing will be 
concluded before the Parliament meets, and it feem 
to be much doubted whether a Reconciliation be' 
tween the contending Powers can be comprornifer] 
this Seafon ; Spain they fay is obftinate in their De. 
mar.ds, and our prefent Situation does not infoi." 
them to any great Indulgence, unlefs it be with, 
View to the Prefervation of this Country, when; 
t;.ank GOD, we are eafed of our Fears for thepre! 
fent, as the Rigour of the Winter Seafon ha>com" 
pelted the Spaniards to retire, without effecting any 
Thing of much Confequcncc ; but. jf Peace jj n0; 
concluded, they will ot courfe renew their EtTom 
in the ^<pring, in which Cafe we hope for (mihet 
AtTiltar.ee from England, which, though they m,, 
fave the Kingdom from Conqueft, cannot prevent 
the Commerce from being reduced to the lowed 
Ebb."

Extrafl efanetbtr Ltttfrfrom li/lon, tfltifax
Date ivith tbe atci-e.

" GOD be prailed we are now relieved from 
all immediate Fears of the Enemy here: Tit 
Winter fet in with great Vigour in a fewDaji 
after my laft to you of the I ith of Oclobcr, acd 
in luch a Manner that the heavy Rains and violent 
Winds compelled the Spaniards to retreat, and 
we now undcrftand that a!moft all their Army ii 
cantoned in their own Territories, where it is ptt- 
fumed they mud take up their Winter Quanen, 
and we may hope that if Peace fhould not tike 
Place before they renew their Attacks in theSpri«»j 
fomc more Allillance'will be furnifhed os fronmore Alilancew e lurne us

rr fi< Men a-hT^K to entrt, and the o- England ; and that thefe People will, by Degree),upon whuh ihr Km* made Hrepara<inni to become-more warlike; and be in a belter Comiiii. :l !tkll « l> ' ict ' ll > >««"»! *hrn .Vhince-Shui lr rn 'he I Qn ftand on ,h Defenfivc We are happy hDcfiri-rit blew u:> <>ne or ih< ru»drr Magazines in thr lovnjf] f . . . , . . ,"'v.h,ch threw the lnha'iMt,n:s and Gamfon i..to fuch fon- efcapjnR as we have done j for. had the fcnrni
llernat J- and 'lerior, at well as fu I'ea'ly d.rrnted the titled llke(/ffictr», and Men of Spirit, thisCOul-Town >nd K"tifi-ari.'m. that ihr Governor camr direcliy to try mikjht ealily ha*'c been fubducd in one Can<_o/,.._ ./-j-.L-^^-^-^.l.-!.'--^..-.^ . C _.. . . . . ._i Reft lution i'l furrendeiing the Town to the Ki:ig of Kruf. 
fu on his own 'lei mi.

The Gairifnn ^mounted to 8000 Men. who fmendered it 
Difoction Priforen ot War. In the Tnwn wee likcwiic 
IMII.J abou' jcco Hiuln«n«, Frifui.iri and Drfrrtrrs ; jlfj 
lie famous.- Baron rfe Warkr>tlh, »M) ihf ' r.efi, who <aft 
Year lo'trud the Pcfign ol tivir.g up the Km,: of I ruil'ta, 
diaj or alive, lo the AuAi-arA i wi'li mm) oiheii, who had 
itoi" Time to 1 tir.e given Jnteil g-n:e to his Enem.ri j and 
all th..fe who were acrrflary tr the he^raunn the T«wn l»ft 
Yejr. It it no Wonder. therefore, as thu CLce wn ibf 
Refuse of lo Many VilUini, th»t it lh«ulj hold cut to the 
laft Moment.   I 

The Agents of the Hcrmione PViie will r»kr i Dividend > 
on Monday next, on h»aid the Active V.»n ot Wjr . of ihr 
Ticafore found on b«a>d, n« the Amount m <ro,oco I. at 1 
which Time it it uid, Sir I'leicy C>rt: and Adeniial SaunJtii ' 
will be rairT'lheit : harrs. _ ,s   

On Fiidi. and Sa'urdav lift, l.r -4 M>tl< Kerr's Regiment 
of Di»g'0is maicr.cd ihn ug> Sua'  '< , Ivr (.Vcbeiter, in 
their W.y to HarwieH, WII-T, i: .1 lav, they lie to em- 
bi'k Irr Germny, 0>> uid 'he Wit c n'i ar,

Fot f >mr Datt pa", It"' ai C'-'ui rf»Tr««pt have bren 
li inf ort t'.wi d> on(o> u'li IK o'dtr'io embjik there for 
Perusal, whi'bf a'l«> » Num et vt Ttanfpoiti, to b: o n. 
«ryrd ! } Ships   ' f c Ln.r, 4ir, fumj with Stoid and Am- 
Tiutincnol all K.'d-. .S

Two laig- Mm .,i SV^/iie bv th'Tnitimiflione'i of the 
Nat). p-'1:tid \i» he huili a" 'hr Kiig'i Yaid at l'l\meuth. 

H'l ti jr lit f...M.-iT Fr;m:lini tn rutO 
te ». « 

V.

'er 1J.

Jnui Ye**f, Sir FIHIJ Bun, 
, !.   < CJiii/. > » JJK.I r.v

lm Ktftt, Kur 
Vrtr-J i.J>.i ft, and Ht*. sl 

j- r,i. 
/.<..» r/v Pr-'

llm if, Cellitit

H'jv-ef , a Tirp Rjrt, wji
ij:,iti,d ji l't-if*niilk afti 1) J f«4r t 'f>rf </" (f'mdni f>ft{- 
uit'i. ^jlt fr'iftt tint tiji a j>ra»«f fiai'/, (ft. ittvln'i wdi 
i . r.J: .-7u/ tt-i/f // / fnt'ifl Dti.nm. »

Yifitidt) itt imfy'friti'i li ibt 9.6on,ooo I. 'rade ft'J ttt 
laf r,>fmtmt tj ^«t ft' Cnl. en !( *> Capital at ttt Bjrt.

H'f itir I ha' »* O'Jir il f.'t tf "" til Mjjr/lj'i t'o'Jlf:' 
itt An:ji;i'l It ti'Sft d:i,Ht //;t'i. mat ill fjf.t!t Di'^tr.tt.

Il il irtl' fllj, itjl tinlifl f mt ffiliif sf'trjlisn Ijfftn :',
itt l)"j 'fitt* tf tkt C:»n t,f tfji*. mtk K/fjrJ 11 ttt Tfai 
if Putt, iti Ditkt tf flnifctJ vri/l /fcer'/r ntmn it England, 

October 16. It II jtid It at a XjtitJri* tf Bntifh ."tift 
Iji, tr viill Jbt'ilj mjit ir'i slff'J JfCt tf ill B'txili, it 
trdir t* fitun ttat P<t'l if tn PsrlLfutJi Mtjtffi

it. ft
dtfttt anj Drjifni -/ itt Friftb and

It it ttf.riiJ il-ti frtJb InflrtHim trvt bo (nil n itt

ftmi ttkirCrrjl Puftrtiieni art making at tin Trwtr fu 
Exftairiin a^jt^fi mr Eatmiti. ^

I tJStrdjy jnj ttil Dly it ivei turrililtj rtf.rttd, itlt {fruit 
Mritt il ititiwd bt'i, 7*j» Cfl. Itrafrr, trr'* ttr Irttft, 
Ift. u*dtr tn Ctmwund, tat madt gntl Prtgrtji in ttt Rf 
duHim tf lit Mini :*!, jr./ ttjt tm st,<:»*t if itt Ijtitg itjt 
imfvtttu f'.att ir t-.ur'y txft:l,J.

Fir fn.trjt Dyi ptfl fmi !^mnririn if Sre*ti; '^mmuti- 
luir, (ft. vill' Jrvtrtl film ^fCiitnn, int ttrm /k:ff<J tf 
far Ptrluitt, t*d {rut ^tmnitl cf  vtrnnl Hadt tf Mtr.

paign Thus, however, we have obtained a Re-1 
Ipitc from the word of Events, and may eltctia 
ourlelves happy in it. The Rains and Winds w«e 
conftant and exctflive fevere *for near 3 Weeks."

Capt. Oliver adds, that upon the Retreat of ik« I 
Spaniards from Portugal, three of the beft Regi 
ment; belonging to the Spanifh Aimy defend, I 
arid came over to the Portuguefe, having goto 
Lifbon two or three Days before he failed i thit 
they were immediately put under theCcmmindof 
Englifh Officers, and that he faw them exetciSt 
before the Palace in Lifbon, the King and Q«n 
being piefent, and that they performed rnucHw, 
their'Mijefties Satisfaction   Many Swifs Trocpj | 
were in theie three Regiments.

N E W - Y O R K, January 6. 
Extra fl tf a Letter frem a Gmtlirna* at ttt //.rrn- 

nai<. ts a> ether in ttii City,dated A'cf. 2", 1762. 
" By a Veflel from Jamaica, we have Adn«, 

that Commodore Keppel has taken off Cap* 
Francois, II Sail of thips from Bourde:ui, *nk 
20:0 Troops on board, under Convoy of a Fti- 
g.ite ; and that he has alfo taken 9 Sail frcm ibe 
Cape for France, under Convoy of a Ship piertw 
lor 60 Guns. 'Ihe VcfTel that brought tbe abo»e | 
Account, fpokc wich one of the Prizes goingu 
Jam iica. I'he General is impatient to have a I 
Cotrfirmation of this glorinur NcWs.""

  On Tuefday Evening arrived here the Ship FA 
Capt. Thomas Collins, in ?z D.i)s from C^ 
which he left the i 3th of November lull, in Com 
pany with the Grace, Capt. Chambers, for '\J 
Port, and the Pcnnfylvania Packet, C»pt- 9J* 
ner, for Philadelphia, which he parted wi:h ?, 
L*t. 39, Long. 14. Six Days before be IcftCj- 
diz, they received Advice' there, that a Battle W 
been louglit in Portugal, between the Sf»niw 
and the united Forces o» th^ Pottugucftf and E«f | 
lull, in which the Span; nrd§ had been defea'c-. 
The Accounts Capt. Collin* rtceived' were very 
imperfefl, as the Spaniards, whoc.imecnbosr., 
were very refervtd, and none of the Er.glift 
luffcred to go on Shore ; fo that be could g' 
certain or particular Account of the Battle, o?w* 
Circumllances attending it.  Some unconntflM 
Kxpreflions that dropt from the S-piniards *» 
Ci-mc on board w.-.s all the Account he cou'dg«. 
from which he uAdeiilood the following Pai'icJ- 
lars    That th/aUughter wa» confidsrablc c«/ 
both Sides, that the Spaniards had loil 2C3«« 
more, and were d;iven from the FiclJ-^-iod N 
tiring, not likely to lucceed in their D«fig"» (P 
Portugal. rHeard nothinp of the St>ani}tcS !ti'''!lPortugal.-rHeard nothing of the Sj.a 
uken Oporto, or any other flacc'in



inilh

Ships, and mod of the o- 
were unrigged, and lying by

> \\ { L A D E L P HT-A, January zo. 
I../,.,," cf a Ltiicr from N^w-fort, Jan. 15. 
.< Y-llcrciay arrived the Ship Grace, Captain 
Vnbers. from Cadiz, (a Cartel Ship) came out 
,h the Pennl'ylvania Packet, Captain Gardmer, 

1  > kern Company mod of the Paffige. On the 
' not December they fell in with the Renown 
U'n of War, hid been out Fourteen Days from 
Ln-'and. who informed Chambers, that upon his 

I ArnvVi in America he would hear of a Peace. 
4c x'i-: iv.it fend his Boat on board, but proceeded 
r- -he Weft-Indies. Chambers was allo brought 
io b" ibe t.c Ola. a French Frigite of 20 Guns, 
-, \ ':co Mcrt, but he could not find out what her 
E-ird wns, nor whit Place fhe was bound to. 

.4 B Opt. Chambers we have further Advice, 
Spaniards cry out againft the King's Fa- 

yjt-i'c Mmillcr he brought from Italy with him, 
who caverns the Kingdom with the mod defpouc 
$i-iv. It is fuppofed the late Governor of the 
j[ vannah (Don Juan de Pardo, of one of the 
fi-il families in Spain) and the Marquis del Ryal 
Yrnnfporn, who commanded the Fleet, will be 
l,uJly dealt with ; all the Money brought from 
thence is Hopped by an Order from Court at the 
Cu;'.i.m Houle, it being reported that upon the 

j Cipitnlairon the King's Treaiury was robbed. The 
Irctich Intcrcft is gfeat in Spain, and at Cadiz 
pirticuhtly, fo that the Englilli, who fhll remain 
,n that Town, d ire hardly fhew their Heads. 
There was in Cadi/., under a Vice and Rear Ad- 
minl, 13 Ships ot the Line ready for Sea. They 
arc btocked-urt by two Frigates, who come to the 
Mouth of the Harbour every Day. A Veffel of 
3: Guns lately attacked three Xebeque's at Anchor 

I m the Hoed, killed them 20 Men, and forced them 
I to return into the Harbolir.

" The iinglifh Fleet under Sir Charles Saunders 
i at Gibraltar, to watch the Motions of the 

, Frer.ch and Spanifh Squadrons, who having join- 
| ed, cruize in ihe Mediterranean, and want to 

force the Paffapc of the Straits.
" The Spanifh Captain of the Hermione, andlm

two principal Officers, are now in the Cattle of
Cadiz, and probably will lofe iheir Heads. Ano
ther Sliip from Liirf.i is fharply tot>ked for, ^fhe be-

; ing to fail two Months after the Hermione." ;
A N N A P; O L I S, January 27. " 

Ycflcrday. Meriting Died, at his Scat on Pa- 
tuxtnt River, near his Irao- Work?, jn the 76th 
Year of hi* Age, the venerable Mr. RICHARD 

I SNCWDEN, a Gentleman univerfally and ,de-. 
fcrvcdly Edcetn'd, who has left a foirowfal Wi- 

I do.v, numerous Offspring, Family, Friends and 
Acquaintance, to lament a moll tender Hulband, 

| indulgent Parent, kind Maflcr, and chcarful and 
. .;^ru;ublt Companion. He was of n moll bene- 
v: kr.t and humane Difpofition, remarkably Hof- 
piuble and Generous in his Entertainment of 
i!tran^cr», as well us hi* intimate Acquaintance. 
D;. a diligent Application to the cxtcnfive Bufiricfs 
v.iiieh lie was a long Time engag'd in, he ac 
quired an affluent Fortune, with a fair unblcmifh'd 
Ciurafler ; and led the Life of a Chriftian truly 
worthy of Imitation. During hi* lall Confine 
ment, which was long and tedious, he behaved 
with great Compofure and*dign:ition to the Di- 
vi.ie Will, and met the Kirfjrot Terrors with the 
utmoll Serenity and Fortitude of Mind. Mark 
tit l-trftS. Mao, nnl btboltl the Upright, for tbt End 
of »l>Jt Man ii Ptact. Pfal. xxxvil. 37.

Wefl-India RUM, by the Tierce, 
MUSCOVADO SUGAR, by the Barrel, 

and Barrell'd BEEF, to be SOLD very CHEAP 
by * THOMAS RICHARDSON and Camp.

TO BE SOLD BT PUBLIC rENDUE, 
at Hunting-Town, in Calvert County, on Satur 
day tbt \gth of February ntxt, for Bills of Ex- 
<bangt, or Sttrling Ca/h,

PART of Three Trails of Land, adjoining 
each other, on the Main Branch of Hunting- 

Creek, which formerly belonged to "John Gougb, 
containing 175 Acre', well timbered, with a 
Dwelling-Houfe and Kitchen, with Brick Chim 
neys, a Milk-Houfe, Tobacco-Houfe, and Two 
Apple Orchards thereon.

For Title and Terms apply to the Subfcriber at 
St. Leonard's Creek, j fO yf C JOHM MACKALL.

THERE arc at the Plantation of John Hamil: 
ton, Son of H'tliiam, at the Falls of Patapfio 

in Baltimore County, and have been ever fince the 
Firfl of April lad; Two Stray Cattle, -viz.

A Py'd COW, and a Black Yearling STEER, 
both, mark'd with a Poplar Leaf in the Right Eu, 
and a Crop in the Left; the Cow has fince Calv'd 
and is in good Order. / A? J*/ $ 

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on\ proving Property, and paying Charges. -4

VHCR'E is at the Plantation of Lute Raven, 
_ *ar Laivfon't Iron-Works, in Baltimore 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Black Gelding, 
about 13! Hands high, branded on the near But 
tock with fomething like a fquare Staple, and on 
the near Side of his Jaw with C H.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. * f ^> f/ /,

THERE is at the Plnnt.ition of Robin YtiUall 
at the Head of Severn, in Annt-Arun 

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmaU light Iron 
grey Mare, about Three Yean old, branded on 
the near Buttock IH, has a Slit in her Right Ear 
and is about 12 Hands high. *

The Owner may have her again, on provin] 
his Property, and p«ying Charges.* / /& Jf~J<l

TO BESOLD,

A CHOICE Parcel of Land, being Part of 
Tradl of Land, called Hunting Quarter, 
ng-t^-l-H Acres, lying in Annt-Arundtl 

County, Two Miles from Snoivdtn's new Forge, 
Pen Miles from Ett-RiJge Landing, and 22 Miles 
rom Annapolii -, on which is a £0od Dwclling- 
rloufe, and other Out-Houtes, all in good Re 
pair. For Title and Terms apply to

CHARLES GREENBURY RIDCELY.

WHIiRE the LAND-OFFICE was formerly 
kept, li fought, GEOMETRY, TRIOOSO-

a

JUST Arrived in the FRIENDSHIP, Captain 
Brookti, A Load of very good SALT, to be 

SOLD by the Subfcribeiat Upper.Marlborngb, and 
Pig-Point, for Money,' Corn, Wheat, or other 
Country Produce. 2L. STEPHEN WEST.

AS the Scheme I Tome Time ago offered to 
the PUBLIC, for Circulating a Library 

:hrough the Province, is not likely to meet with 
:he Succcfs I expelled, I prefume it mud be ow- 
ng to the too great Latitude of my Plan ; the 
Communication between this and the'other Parti 
of the Province, not being as yet upon fo regular 
an Eflablifhment, as to admit of it's being car 
ried into Execution in fo great an Extent, to the 
Satisfaction of all Parties. For this Reafon, I 
am advifed by my Friends to decline all Thoughts 
of pufhing it any further for the p^refent, as pre 
mature, knd to contract it within fuch Limits, 
that every Subfcriber may, with very little Trou- ' 
blc, have the'full Benefit of it. I propofe there 
fore to confine my Subfcriptions to ANNAPOLIS', 
and a Circle of Thirty Miles about it. 1 prefume 
no one, who has the lead Tade for BOOKS, of 
any Inclination to improve his Mind, can think 
much of the Expcnce of one Guinea a Year, for 
the Ufe of fuch a valuable Collection, fo plenti 
fully abounding with Matter both for his Ufe 
and Amufement; nor can I conceive how Gen 
tlemen, who either cannot afford, or do not choofe 
to lay out large Sums of Money in Books, can 
fall upon a better Expedient for attaining- the 
Means of Knowledge, than by fome fuch Scheme 
as 1 have propofed. If my prefent Plan is in any 
Rcfpefl exceptionable, and not well calculated tb 
anfwer the| Purpofe intended, I mud beg Leave 
to repeat the Requed I made in my former Ad- 
drcfs to the Public, That any Perfon would be fo 
good as to point out it's Defcfls, and to favour 
me with fuch Improvements, as may put it upon, 
the bed Footing for all concerned.

WILLIAM RIND.

PROPOSALS,
For Circulating a Colleflian of New BOOKS 

in the City of ANNAPOLIS, and a Cinle 
of Thirty Allies about it.

I. TT'VERY Subfcriber (hall pay One 
|> Guinea, for the Ufe of this Library 

for one Year. )
II. Every Subfcriber (hall have the Ufe of 

one Book at a Time, for which he or (he 
(hall fend a Ticket or Note, under his or her 
own Hand, and (hall have the Liberty of 
changing them as often as he or (he (hall 
think proper.

III. Any Subfcriber damaging any Book, 
(hall make Satisfaction for the fame.

IV. Every Subfcriber (hall have the Ufe 
of a Folio eight Weeks; a Quarto fix Weeks; 
an Octavo four Weeks ; and a Duodecimo 
three Weeks.

V. No Subfcriber, upon any Pretence 
whatever, (hall lend any Book belonging to 
this Collection, under the Penalty of paying 
for the Book fo lent, a double Price.

Such Gentlemen and Ladies who intend 
to fubfcribe, arc dcfired to give in theii 
Names immediately, that the Library may 
be opened.   t  

To It SOLD at PUBLIC rBNDUE, «  
/Jai tbt 16/6 of March ntxt, at tht Hoii/t 
. Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, in 

Frederick County,

'-pHE /ollowing Trafti of LAND, late the
JL EfUte of Mr. Jamtt Wardrtp, Deceafed,

all lying in fndtrick County.
One Traft called Partntrjhip, lying on

with their Application to SURVEYING 
i and NAVIGATION j WRITINO, ARITHMETIC, 
i and the Italian Method of BOOK-KEEPING. 
I Young LADIES are Taught to Write the Italian 
| Hand, £«rV. Correft. and Read well.

To be Sold for Cam, Choice Wtft-lndia RUM 
I by the Hogfliesd, LOAF SUGAR, COFFEE, CHO 

COLATE, M.4D&IRJ WINE, MAHOGANY, and 
DESKS, tfr. by

THOMAS LYTTELTON.

STRAYED os.S t'OLliN from the Subscriber's 
I'Unution on the i ith Inllant, a likely bright 
Moil",', about 1 4 J- Hands high, a large Star in 

I his Foreluv.d, a dirk Mane and Tail, trots and 
Rallopi lightly, he is about 14 Years old, and not 

jfirnnded : He wa'i BrcU by Mr. Grt/a<u>ay U'attiut 
|>n Annt.drunJt! County. Whoever bringt the faid 
I Horfe to me, living near RiniJifl Town, in Char It i 
I County, (hill have a I'illole Reward i and if out 
[of the Province Twp-Pilloles, paid by

January z\./'   CORNELIUS DAVISS.

One i raft called Partntrjbip, lying on T 
the Wed Side of Mamdta/j, below the V 280 
 Upper Ford,       Jon")

ad [  500 
cc.J 
un~) 
of ( 
P, J

 Upper
One Ditto called Dtar Bought, lying on 

a Draught of Ami. Eat am, near the He; 
of a Spring at Tbcmat Anairjon"t old Place

John"} Dtlight, lying on a (mall Run 
called Currj'i Brand*, at the Foot of J 104 
Sbanntndort Mountain, near Currj'i Gap

Pinty Hill, lying about 8 Miles above "1 
the Mouth of Couocacbtagut, on the Ead > 86 
Side of Lie* Run, near Pato^umatk River, J,

BnntftrJ, lying nmjobn Gtorgt Arnold** "1 
on the Wed Side of the Road leading from > 35 
Conototbtagut to frtdtrick-lawn, J

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
JAMES Dicx.

OOD RUM to be SOLD at the New 
_ STILL-HOUSE in Cbarlet-Tnvn, and by 

JAMBS REITn \nAimapoHi, at reasonable Rates.

I G G   I R O N, to be SOLD by Boc- 
HANAN & HUCHEJ io Baltlmort-TiivH.

Princt-Gtorft'i County, Jan. 10. 1763*

RAN away about the 8th Indant, from the 
Subfcriber, an indented Servant Man, whofe 

Name, at he fays, is Jonathan Henry, which he 
will probably change as foon a* he gets over the   
Bay, as I fuppo/e he is gone that Way. He car 
ried with him a Female Child, in order, as he pre- 
lends, to leave with his Wife's Friends : He had on 
when he went away, a Holland Shirt, Leather 
Breeches, an old brown Great-Coat, &c.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, and brings 
him to me, or to William RtjntUi at Annapaln, 
(hall have a PISTOLE Reward, befides what th« 
Law, allows SAMUEL DUVAI L BECK

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in An" 
napolii, on the z8ih of Dtctmb. lad, a Con- 

vift Servant Man, named Richard Stivini, a Pruf- 
fian Born, and Taylor by Trade, Speaks broken 
Englifa, and very quick. He is about 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, naturally of a pile Complexion, buX- 
when he ran away, his Face was much bruif&l, 
and had black Eyus, occafioned by Fighting. He 
carried with him fundry very good Clothes, vie.   
very good brown Broadcloth Coat and Wailkoat, 
trimnred with the fame Colour, a violet blue Suit 
of Cloth, with divers other Things too tedious tO 
mention.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
him fo that his Matter may have him again, fliall-' 
have TEN POUNDS Reward, paid by ?:

JOHN DUCKER. $*:

«i.,!''

I

!

.,



To It SOLD h '&' Sulfcrittr, living near De 
laware Bottom, to tbt bigbejl Bidder, en Monday

' the \4lb jf February nrxt, if fair, if not, tbt 
next fair Day afltr, f»r Ready Billi tf Exchange,

' 'tr Stirling Cajb,

A LIKELY well grown young NEGRO 
WOMAN and CHILD, that has had the 

Small-Pox. The Sale to be precifely at Twelve 
o'Clock. ROBERT DAVIJ.

STRAY'D from Mr. Francis Frtelanfs, in Cal- 
vert County, about the Middle of lad Month, 

a dark Bay Mare between 13 and 14 Hands high, 
fn: has a very long Mane, a Switch Tail, and is 
branded on one of her Buttocks RAP.

Whoever brings the faid Mare to Mrs. Annt, 
Pettenger, in Print-George's County, about 5 Miles 
above ^teen-Anne, (hall receive Twenty Shillings 
Reward, or Ten Shillings if carried to the afore- 
fiid Mr. Fretlanlt.

HERE is in the Pofleflion of Benjamin Oglt, 
living in the Mountain, near the Head 'of 
i Creek, in Frederick County, taken up as 

Strays, viz. One middling fized light Grey Mare, 
branded on the near Thigh S, and on both But- 

... lock;, but uncertain what the Brands are, and 
feeins to have fome Brand on the near Cheek.

X One fmall bright Bay Mare, with a long Star, 
or narrow Blaze in her Face, and* fmall Snip on 
her Nofe, both hind Feet whugf and branded on 
^ the near Thigh, fupDdflPto be S, and on the 
£» oft" Shoulder, a*)wKe Margin.

And alfaoie bright bay Horfe Colt, about 
a Year old laft Spring, with a long narrow Blaze 
in his Face, and a Snip on his Nofe, the near fore 
Foot, and both hind Feel white, neither branded 
or docked.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving their Property, and paying Charges.

LENT, but to whom forgot, the Second 
Volume of Dr. DOUCLASS'S " SUMMARY, 

" Hift'oricml and Political, oftbtfirjt Planting, fro- 
" r'ff * Jnfnvtmnti, and fre/ent Statt of tbt 
" Britifh Stitltmenti in North-America." Printed 
'in 1749. The Perfon who has it, is defired to 
return it to the Owner, or elfe, to call or fend 
for the Firll V&lume. Thefc Words are 'wrote 
in the Beginning, The Wicktd Borrow and ntvtr 
Return. ,

JOHN JEUDF, BREWER,
Living at the Tan-Yard, whleh formerly be 
longed to .V/r. Robert Swan, in Annapolis, 

HEREBY gives Notice, That he will purchafe 
any Quantity of GOOD BARLEY, deli 

vered at his Houle, between this Time and the 
Middle of March, and give Four Shillings a Bufhel, 
Ready Money, or more, if more is given by any 
Body elfe : After that Time he will give the befl 
Market-Price. Next Fall he will purchife a large 
Quantity of RYE, and give the belt Markct-Price, 
in Ready Money.

He hkcwife carries on the COOPER's Baflnefs, 
and makes all Kinds of CASKS, at the mod rea- 
ionable Price.

N. B. He wants a couple of Apprentices.

Dtcembtr 6, 1762.

ON the Third Day of January next, there will 
be a Vacancy for a Mailer, at Cbarlts Coun 

ty-School ; any Gentleman that can come well re 
commended, will meet with Encouragement by 
applying to the Vifttors of the faid School.

Signed per Order, 
<  WILLIAM HANSON, Rtgifttr.

Baltimore County, Dee. 31, 1762.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the 29th 
of this Inftant, a Servant Man named David 

Wicktndtn, an Engli/tman, about 30 Years of Age, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, dark Skin, thin Vifage, 
black Hair tied behind, and a fmall Blemilh in 
one of his Eyes: Had on when he went away, a 
good Felt Hat, and old Country-Cloth Coat full 
ed, the Cape lined with Plaid, and a Lead-colour'd 
Country fulled Jacket with large white Buttons, a 
fmall old light-colour'd Coat, old coarfe Shirt, old 
Leather Breeches, mix'd blue ind white- Yarn 
Stockings, old Shoes, and round yellow Buckles. 

Whoever fecurcs the faid Servant fo that his 
Mailer may have him again, fhall receive Forty 
Shillings Reward if taken in the County ; Five 
Pounds if out of the County ; and Seven Pounds 
Ten Shillings if out of the Province, and reafonable 
Charges paid if brought home, by

ALEXANDER WELLS.
N. B. He formerly ferved Seven Years to Mr. 

Henrj Dorftj on Elk-Ridgt. df.

ve 

TO BE SOLD,
Tor Sillt of Excbangt, or Stirling CaA

A VERY good Brick DWELLING-HOUSP 
fituate on the main Road, about a Mile fro«! 

Annapolii, where the Subfcriber now live* 
about 100 Acrei of Land. There is a 
Cellar to the Houfe, good Stable, C 
Meat-Houfe, Milk-Houfe, Hen-Houle, 
Gardens, and an Orchard with very good Fenci 
The Title good. Any Perfon wanting to 
may apply to THOMAS

ALSO, A good Traft of LAND cn 
210 Acres, fituate on a Branch of Stntca, in f, 
derick County, about 30 Acres of it good Mudn> 
Ground; for Dollars or Piftoles. ^^

Queen- Anne's County, December 4, 1,6,

WHEREAS Hannah, the Wife of me r£   
Glover, having within Nine Months pjl 

by her Extravagancy, involved me in D«bt, OUM 
than I can afford to pay for her ; and has ofa 
faid, that (he intended to ruin me as faft at fl* 
could, and mike me a Servant, if it lay in fe, 
Power ; and as it is proper for my own Safety I 
hereby give Notice to all Perfons, not to TruB her 
on my Account, or Harbour her in any wife, for I 
folemnly Declare, I will not pay any Debucon- 
trailed by her after this Date.

GEORGE Giovti.

lobt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER,

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the Schooner Peggy, Captain William Grymei,

from Savannah in Georgia, /» be SOLD by ibt
Sub/cribert, at their Stortt in Queen'l-Town, 

..Oxford,, aldmat Talbot Court-Houft, by Wbolt-
fait or Retail?for Ready Money, Tobacco, or Jbort
Credit,

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN and 
INDIA GOODS.

ANTHONY M'CULLOCH. 
JOHN GLASSELL. 
EBENEZER MACKII.

A TRyrx c°n
Town of

TO BE SOLD,
TRACT of Land, called Beantt's Paf*n, 
containing 220 Acres, adjoining to the 

Nottingham on Patuxent River in Prince 
Getrge't County, whereon Is a new Dwelling. 
Houfe, z8 by 26 Feet, finifhed in a neat and very 
convenient Manner, with a new Kitchen, 20 by 
1 6 Feet, under which is a fmall Stone Cellar, and 
a good Stable. About Half the Tuft is a fine 
hard Marfh, which may cafily be Improved to ve 
ry great Advantage ; the other Part is very level, 
and proper for highland Pa ft u rage.

ALSO, To be SOLD, Between Four and Five 
Hundred Pounds fir II Cod of Goods, very fuitable 
to the Seafon, at a low Advance, for good London 
Bills of Exchange, Sterling or Current Money.

All Perfons indebted to the EfUte of Co/more 
Keann, Deceafed, are defired to make immediate 
Payment, and thofe who have any Demands a- 
gainft the faid ElUte, are defired to fend in their 
Accounts legally proved. Attendance is given at 
Kottingbam, every Wednesday and Saturday in 
Cider to fettle Accounts, by_-. r

WILLIAM BEANES, junior, Executor.

S'TRACED-Jr STOLEN from the Subfcriber 
'in George-Ttv.-n, Frederick County, fome Time 

in Oflobtr laft, a bright Bay Horfe about 144 
Handi high, with a fmall Snip on his Nofe, is 
ihod before, paces flow and gallops, but has no 
perceivable Brand. «j^ &

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to me, (hall re 
ceive Twenty Shillings. JOHN MURDOCH.

Annapolis, December 9, 1761.
To bt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRIBER, for 

Cajh, or Billi of Excbangt, . .

A QUANTITY of TOBACCO, Sixty Hogf- 
heads of which are at one* Warehoufc, and 

the Reft contiguous.
7 HENRY WARD.

 " Dtctmbtr 13, 1762.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Kent- 
IJland, in Queen Anne'% County, on the 6th 

Inftant, a young Convict Servant Man, named 
John Place, born in England, about 5 Feet 8 In 
ches high, of a fair Complexion, heavy Look, 
remarkable large white Eyes, dark Hair with drop 
Curls; he is an artful cunning Fellow, writes a le 
gible H.nd, and will probably forge a Pafi: His 
(.'loathing is, a light coloured Broad Cloth Coat, 
with Mohair Buttons, a white Linen Jacket, a red 
Swanfkin ditto, Buckfkin Breeches, a Pair of grey 
ribbed Stockings, and a Pair of Block-Tin Shoe 
Buckles, which has much the Appearance of 
Silver. *

Alfo one other Servant, named Samuel D^wny, 
born in England, j Feet 5 Inches high, about 35 
Years of Age, of a dark Complexion ; has had a 
Bile on one of his Cheeks: His Clothing a light 
brown Cloth Coat, with white Metal Buttons, a 
blue Serge Jacket, a grey and brown cut Wig, 
dark Yarn Stockings, and took feveral Pair with 
him, their Colour unknown, Buckfkin Breeches, 
with Jockey Strips, and fpeaks much in the Weft- 
Country Dialeft.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Servants, 
fo that their Maflcr*may have them again, (hall 
have Fifty Shillings Reward for each, paid by

JAMIS HUTCHINCS.

A TRACT of Land, called Jarbof, Rtm^,t 
containing 400 Acres, lying near the Head 

of St. Mary'i River, in St. Mary'i County: Air 
Perfon or Perfons inclining to purchafe the Whole, 
or any Part thereof, may be informed of iMTtnni! 
by applying to RICHARD Wiyim. 

N. B. The Payment, if agreeable to the Pw. 
chafer or Purchafers, may be made in Cora ot 
Wheat, for one Third of their Purchafe, the Re- 
mainder in Cafli or Tobacco.

————— ' _

Tt bt SOLD to tbt HIGHEST BIDDEK, 
at the Houft of Mr. John Scott, in Upper-Mirf. 
borough, on Tut/day tbt Firft Day  / Fcbniuj 
next, at Ttiuo o'Clock im the Afternoon, fir Sttn 
ling, Maryland Currtnty, or Billi of Extkay,

A CHOICE Trad of LAND, wherew irt ] 
good and valuable Improvement!, oUed 

Greenland, containing One Hundred Eightr-fcw 
Acres and an HalfT where Mr. Richard Ktru, 
formerly lived, and produces as Fine Tobicco M 
any made in the Province. The Title is indjfpt. 
(able. FRANCIS HAKI. 

N. B. There is a CHOICE Piece of Meadow. 
Land, and more, with very little Trouble, mj 
be made. Likewife Two Additions, conuiniig 
Seventy Acres, called Keenest Additions to Grin, 
/and. FRANCIS HAKCI.

SAMUEL ROUNDELL, being determined t» 
go for London, early the next Spring, defiro 

all Perfons who have any Claims on him, to bring 
in their Accounts, that they may be paid j udall 
Perfons who are indebted to him, arc requeued 
immediately to fettle their Accounts, or <hejr mi; 
expefl Trouble.

Ana foili, Nnimttr 10, 1761.

WHEREAS feveral of the Officers and Me* 
who tempo fed the Maryland Troops, <M 

not in July laft (when Lieutenant Colonel Dq- 
 worthy, and Dr. David Rift attended at A**tp«> 
and Qneen'i-Tovin, to pay away the Money, which 
in Pursuance of a Watrant from his Excellency 
Sir J'/trj Ambtrfl, had been advanced to Lkr. 
Colonel Dag<wortby for that Purpofe) either per- 
fonally appear, or by others apply for the Ar« 
rears of Pay due to them refpectively ; Notict ii 
hereby given, that Lieutenant Colonel Dtfu^ 
and David Rofi will attend again at Annaftlii, il* 
Third Monday in Fitruarj next, in order to fettle 
Accounts with, and pay the Arrears due to foch 
Perfons as (hall then apply to them, or fend proper 
Powers to fettle and receive what may be due to 
them refpeftively : And thofe who cannot attend 
themfelves, are defired to have the Powers thff 
give to others, to receive what may be doe w 
them, regularly attefted, and it is expcflfd &* 
thofe who (hall apply for what is due to the Ellun 
of kich as are dead, will previoufly take out Ut 
ters of Adminrftrttion in the Counties where it i* 
mod convenient for them to give Security.

A N NA P 0 L IS : Printed by 3|0nafi (fctCCn and MJilUam KinU, in Charles-Street. All Perfpns 
may be fupplied with this GAZETTE at 12s. and 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 
Length arc inferted for 5,1. the Firft Week,, and is. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion.
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